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* An Apple Show W here Apple» Grow i
• W aUonvill#, October 9th tò 14th, 1911 •

Another Chance

COUNTY TAX RATE 
WELL HIT HARDER

Comity Supervisors B ardai 
of Rate Payers Another 

Little Boost

T o Take j 
That Trip East j

Low Rate Round Trip Tickets Sold to All 
Usual Destinations

Sold October 1, 2, 5, 6, 17,18.19 
Return limit October 81 

Except tboee sold October 17,18,19 
Return limit will be Movember 15 

To Denver, Pueblo end Colorado Spring, October 12, 13 end 
14 in addition to above dates

Rail and steamship tickets sold to all points, including Eu
rope, China, Japan and Honolulu 

' “ \

For Particular, Write or Call Oa 
ANT AGENT
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LOOMIS GROCERY CO
. ■ -i . 'M ■

ESPECIAL

Free Sugar Spoon

1 package Rub-No-More Washing Powder....... ......10®
1 bar R u d -N ò -M o re  S o a p .... . . . ................................................
1 Sugar Spann free ...... ....  ..... ......y....

lSe

Loomis Grocery Co.
811 Main Street. 
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I Talking About Money I
V H Y  NOT

Deposit Your Savings With Us

% 4 %

%%%%
: : We Pay On Savings

- Mm« Located st
T a c o m a , W aih <

TACOMA MILL COMPANY
FIRST A N D  C STREETS

Manufacturer» and Dealert In

|[ [Pine and Redwood L u m b e r
11 And all kinds of Building Material
* Estimates Given on Mill Work.

t  I d w i s  B .  F o x ,  R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r

*

San Mateo County Savings Bank 1
Comer Main and Broadway < j

REDWOOD CITY CALIFORNIA t

The Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank in the county

* L P. BEHRENS, Preet. PR- TOWNE, Cathltr

The board of supervisors neid a 
lengthy session last ( Monday a t 
which considerable business was 
transacted. . The Menlo .Park and 
Fair Oaks petitions tor incor
poration were withdrawn after con
siderable discussion. The tax rate 
for the fiscal year waa fixed a t 
(1.85 on the (100. This is .23 cents 
higher than lastyear.

The regular order of business 
was suspended and the chairman 
ordered -the petitions of the Menlo 
Park and Fair Oaks people for incor
poration taken up^ 1

Thos. H. Breeze presented a re
traction and affidavit of the with
draw! of Emmett T. Fay, Hans Ras
mussen, K, K. Nellèen and J. D. 
Hansen from the Fair Oaks petition.

Jaa. T. O’Keefe protested against 
the filing of the retraction.

Chairman McEvoy stated that 
he had heretofore held that the 
Fair Oaks petition was Insufficient 
and that it  was the privilege of 
the signers to withdraw' from it.

Mr. Breeze then asked for the 
wlthdrawl of the Fair Oaks petit
ion provided Menlo Park would do 
likewise.
^Attorney John D. Willard, appear

ed before the board and explained 
that he represented 38 signers of 
the original Menlo Park petition 
who objected to thé . wlthdrawl of 
the petition and on their - behalf 
he presented the protest against 
dropping the proceedings. He read 
the 38 signers who asked that the 
boundary lines be fixed and that an 
election be called.

Mr. O’Keefe stated that at the 
last meeting he was not fully satis
fied that the people of Menlo Park 
desired to discontinue the incor
poration proceedings but since the 
meeting at Menlo Park last Sat
urday night he was satisfied th a t 
the people did not want to incorpor
ate. In addition to the sentiment 
expressed a t the meeting he waa in 
receipt of a petition signed by sev
enty of the original signers de
manding that the petition be with
drawn.

Mr. O’Keefe then presented the 
petition for a wlthdrawl of the orig 
inal petition.

Brown held that the board had 
recognized Mr. g ’Keefe as the 
spokesman of the Menlo Park Pe
titioners. He therefore moved that 
both petitions be rejected.

Willard stated that the petit 
irn  could not be legally withdrawn 
in as much as it was filed in good 
faith and it was the duty of the 
board to proceed to call an elec
tion. He claimed that Mr. O’Keefe 
only represented a number of the 
signers and not the whole. He said 
the polls was the proper place to 
decide the question. Willard ask
ed to he recognized as the, attorney 
for a portion of the petition. This 
the chairman would not do.

Timothy Hopkins stated that the 
seventy citizens on Mr. O’Keefes 
protest had the same right to with
draw from the Menlo Park petition 
as the four citizens who two weeks 
ago withdrew from the Fair Oaks 
petition.

Blackburn seconded Brown’s mo
tion that both petitions be rejected.

Arthur H. Redlngton, associated 
with Mr. Breeze, presented a pro
test against the dismissal of the 
Fair Oaks petition signed by B. 
L, Moore. The reason given by 
Mr. Redlngton for presenting the 
protest was that the Fair Oaks 
people wanted to be In a position 
to revive their petition through an 
appeal to the court should the Men
lo Park people take similar action.

The chairman refused to accept 
the protest.

A vote waa taken on Brown’s, mo
tion which resulted in its unsni 
mous passage.

Health Officer Beattie presented 
the following report which waa ac
cepted and ordered filed: .

BSAl.TH o rr iC S R . . _  _
To tha Hon. Board of Supervisors of San 

KatooCounty: I herewith snhnlt œy report 
M Health Omoar for the monibof Ausunt, 1IU. 
Hava abated several nntaanoM throughout 
the county. Tha health of tho Oouat/fs good 
a . . .  iBBue4] 671 burial permlU and two ra*
morale**Have received tor earn# MSI. j a i l  of
which hat been deposited wlih the Treae* 
urer y  per Auditor’! receipt attached. 

Respectfully D',
Health Ofloer Ban Mateo County. 

The- public administrator pre
sented a report «bowing what dis
posal had been made of the effects 
of certain deceased persons.

School S u p e rin te n d en t Cloud pre-

sented petitions trass, seven school 
districts asking that special taxes 
be levied m  follows, all of which 
were approved by Mr. Cloud:

San Mateo, a  tax to provide 
(3090. " 'V5 ^ 2 r .

Hillsborough, (1900.
Tobin, |I9 9 . . ■ f
MUlbroo, s  tax of * dents.
South San Fraud arc, 15 cento.
San Bruno P u l  i t  cento.
Redwood City, T cents.
The petitions were accepted and 

ordered filed.
M. F . Brawn, tke motorcycle of

ficer o f  the second township, report
ed as follows: WorkSl 12 days; 10 
arrests and 4 convictions; cases 
pending 3; fines collected (30.

The following communication was 
received ‘from ti^e State Highway 
Commission: ,

The Honorable Board of Supervis
ors, Sam Mateo county, Gentlemen—
For th e  purpose of the more Quick
ly obtaining all data possible, upon 
whlde to  base our final decision as 
to th e  most feasible rou te  for the 
State Highway System through, your 
portion of the State, we would aak 
ydhr hearty eo-operatlon, and would 
request that you submit to this 
Commission, as soon as you can con
veniently, a complete amp of your 
connty, drawn to a scale of one-half 
inch to  the mile, having lndfcated 
thereon the route or routes most de
sired tor such highway system 
with' additional data of the  popula
tion and assessed values of all 
towns, and any other data valuable 
under the clrcumstandSa.

Sacramento, Sept. 9, 1911. 
k  On motion of Brown, seconded by 
Casey the assessor and surveyor 
were called In to consult with the 
board relative to the matter.

The chairman naked the members 
to express themselves as to  what 
route they favored as a  highway 
through the county.

Brown favored BlCamlno Real in 
which he was joined by Casey and 
McEvoy.

Francis thought that since San 
Mateo county would pay a large por
tion o f the bond indebtedness the 
coast should partake of some of 
the benefits of the rpadbuilding.

Brown said that when an op
portunity offered he would be pleas
ed to  give the coastside of the coun
ty w hat assistance he could. He 
would favor a  county bond- issue 
to bu ild  a good road down the coast 

E. I. Woodman Of South San 
Francisco suggested that In prepar 
ing th e  cessS9 map all of the tm 
portsn t roads. Including the hay 
road, he shown ag well as El Ca- 
mtno Real.

T ho  chairman afteed th a t the 
mountain and bay and county roads 

should be designed on the  map.
On motion of Brown, seconded by 

Casey, it  was ordered tha t the sur
veyor in preparing the map show 
all th e  Important roads Including 
the mountain laterals.

T h e  assessor offered to provide 
such lnfortaatloh as was required 
regarding valuations.

Geo. Clark and W. G. Baker com
plained that they had hot been paid 
for work performed by Mitchell' A 
Savage, the contractors for county 
bridges. The communications were 
accepted and filed and the  clerk di
rected to notify the contractors to 
se ttle  the claims or the amount 
would be deducted from work being 
done by them.

Judge Fitzpatrick stated that this 
was the day fixed tor the hearing 
of th e  battery charges made agalns 
Superintendent, Ford of the coun
ty farm  hy Miss Reiter, a form* 
nurse.

T h e  complainant was not present 
and on motion of Blackburn the 
hearing waa postponed until af
ternoon.

Adjourned for the noon* recess.
Afternoon Session.

T he board reconvened at 1:20, 
all of the members answering the 
rolicalL

District Attorney Swart address 
ed th e  board in reference to the 
tax of (10 imposed for the removal 
of bodies of deceased Chinese from 
the county. He thought it better 
to impose a lower tax and save fur
th e r litigation and perhaps an ulti
m ate decision against the county. 
In his opinion a tax of (3  for each 
body would be fair in view of the 
fac t that there were some 8000 
bodies to he removed In the near fu 
tu re .

Francis thought th a t such a 
course would be discriminating 
In favor of -the Chinese and waa 
opposed to It.

Casey advised that the ordinance 
s tan d  ss i t  was. The county had 
been sustained by the Superior 
C ourt and Court of Appeal.

Wm. Hoff •Cook, the attorney for 
th e  Chinese, addressed the board at

length on the subject, stating In 
answer to Brown that a  tax of (3 
would not be objectionable. He said 
th a t the shipping of each body to 
China would cost about (5,50.

McEvoy stated that personally he 
would not feel justified a t  this time 
in making such a concession as wsa 
asked for. V  - ,v

No action was taken.
Th,e district attorney notified the 

board thAt its action in  making 
changes in bridge contracts was not 
legal. To make such amendments 
it to necessary that the changes be 
net forth la writing and be approved 
by the surveyor. EBch member was 
served with a written opinion on 
the subject.

Francis moved that the board’s 
action at the last meeting in chang
ing the specifications In the con
trac t for a bridge about to be 
built in the Fifth township be 
rescinded. The motion was second
ed by the chairman 'and carried, 
Blackburn voting In the negative.

Brown moved that, the  surveyor 
prepare plans for fajereasing tho 
width of the bridge named to (wen- 
ty-four feet. He was seconded by 
Blackburn and the motion carried, 
Francis voting no, giving as Us 
reason that the cost of tho extra 
work was indefinite. —

Blackburn .moved th a t all bridgea 
to  be built in the fu tnre ' on 
the main' county roads be not less 
than twenty-four feet wide. H ie 
motion was not seconded.

John Eschenbacher appeared be
fore the board and asked that the 
West Union school be reopened. 
He testified that there were twelve 
children in the district, five of 
whom would attend school and 
three morç were expected.

School Superintendent Cloud said 
th a t if the required number of 
children failed to attend the school 
it could ‘.he j again closed. He pre
sented a resolution reestablishing 
the district which waa adopted on 
motion' : of Brown, seconded by 
Blackburn.

Charles Meyer asked that the 
hom’d take action on the proposed 
amendments to the liquor ordinance. 
The matter was laid over until the 
next meeting on motion of Black
burn, seconded by McEvoy.

A communication was received 
from the State Board of Equaliza
tion notifying the board that a tax 
of 6 cento had been levied by that 
body for the Panama Exposition. 
The communication waa accepted 
and filed.

The estimate of Auditor Under
hill of the tax that will he re
quired for the fiscal year waa pre 
sented as follows:
To the Honorable Board of Snporvioon of San

Mateo Connty. . . _  ,  .Gentlemen: I herewith submit an estimate of 
the tax rates necessary to be levied to payjbe 
demands for the ensuing rear on tha following
funds,T**' Levy ltlO Estimate till
State ....................   -Ml Panama (State taxi. .06
General..................  JO .......—....................... -MSchool...............   .15.........._................. •*
Salary .................   -U....—.....•fiIndigent......... . J4 ............... - ................ •<*
Road fund regular .» .......................- ........
Road fund special JO.......... ....     •*>
Courthouse interest .023.....................    .0»
C‘t bouse turn. tnt... .006.........  .........................oi
Int’st land old road „  .

bond*....................Stay........... ;....... •**Panama (oonnty tax) .00
ToUl 01.03.........- .................. W JO

■  »»♦991 «•4M
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I  WESSON
1  SNOWDRIFT OIL

m u e  as Drivai Snow

100 per cent Cooking Valae Peefect for Salads
Coats Less than  Im ported

Pinto, 26 cents Quarts, 40 cento
ITS USB 18 BCONOMT

If You Want the Best, Wesson Snowdrift Oil IS IT
Outran teed to Please by

STAFFORD BROTHERS
GROCERS

OUB PHONB , MAIN 84

I9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 » 9 » » » » 9 9 9 9 9 4 l> 9 » 9 » » 9 » » » » 9 9 9 » 9 » 9 9 9 » 9 9 4 4

M EAT T H A T  A KING
MIGHT EAT

is ready for yon hero whenever you 
chooee to order it. No monarch could 
have floor, for there is none produced. 
As queen of your household wo invito 
yonr majesty to test ns with an order. 
We know the meats wifl please you and 
all the members of year household.

Thomas Tujte,
Proms, M m  691

FREDERI K SEAL
..Automobile Supplies..

TIBB VULCANIZING , °

Shelf Hardware
MOTORCYCLES and BYCICLES

General B epairlng

M E N L O  P A R K  C Y C L E R Y
9 » tee» »»»•»<

11.«2........ .....
SPECIAL TAXES

Levy 1810 Battili
Haltaoon Bay Bond..............   •» •}*Halfmoon Bay High Bond............  .14 .11Jefferson Bond .......     Il •**Oreersburg Bond ......................M  •}*
Minamar Bond................................... ■*•Montar* Bond............................... JJ •;*Portola Bond....... .......»...........  >*4 .1JSan Bruno Bondu..........     1« •»*San Bruno Park Bond................ . JJ J»San Rateo Bond. 1886......     JM .OHSan Malto Bond. IBM.................... 06 .075San Mateo High Bond. 1M4 .......   ™ -0»San Mateo nak Sona, l if t .......... M JJSan Mateo High. Furntihlne.........SequotaBond. IMS...............  04 .06Sequoia Bond. lM* ............  .01 .04Halfmoon Bay Hbth Malmenano«... M J6Ben Mateo High Meintenance...... . JJ JJSequoia Malatenanoe.................. .0« .liMpoatlohsql Mactó   ■“Hlllsborough School Special ............. .S4
MlUbrae Scnool Spedar-............... -  -MRedwood School S p e d a i ....  J7 -JJSan tonno Park School Special..... •>*San Mateo School SpeeMf...................   JMSouth San m i  School Special........1* .16
Tomo School Special
Coet al educating pupils not residing

in high school districts.......................
Menlo Park Light District . ............................. 10

.01

We aim to furnish a perfect service to our 
consumers, but the-quaHty of light you get de- 
ponds upon the grade of INCANDESCENT 
LAMPS you use and also whether or not they 
have outlived their usefulness.

An INCANDESCENT LAMP may burn foir a 
very long time, but its usefulness ends when 
the globe becomes dark or the light grows dim.

Renew your INCANDESCENT LAMPS oc
casionally and our service will provide you with 
good light. *

We offer our consumers, a t the lowest price», 
what we belive to be the highest grade of 
INCANDESCENT LAM P-the Edison.

UNITE» CAS « ELECTRIC CfMFANY
TeL Main 21. REDWOOD CITY, CAL.

m

Tnraate Tells , jl. . .. ; ‘
The Famous Brands

o r THB

Buffalo Brewing Company
“BOHEMIAN"  (Pale Lager)

“ W IN T E R -B R E W ” (Dark L  ger)

[Mayfield Brewery, Distributors
#  ___ ---------------------Phone, W o  Alto 144

111 high school dlatricts
mìo Park Light Distric*......... ..............*.........
Thè auditor’s estimate was giv- 

en careful consideration and the 
General fund tax rained- to 40 conta, 
the Salary fund to  33 cents, the 
Indigent fund to 8 cents, tho Reg 
olar Road fund to 40 cents, and 
the Exposition fund to  4 cents.

The following reeolution was 
adopted on motion of Francis, sec 
ended by McEvoy, establishing the 
tax rate for tho year.

Resolved, That by virtu* of the authority 
vested In the Board of Supervisor* by and un
der the provision* of Soeuou Sn*. Chapter V, 
Arpóla i  of Part S. of the Polineal Codo aa

hereby ordered that the rates of tax*» 
levied by the Board «I Supervisor« of the Wmnty 
of San Mateo, State of Ceufornia. for tho fiscal 
year IMI, ter Slate and County purposes noon 
each one hundred doliere a t the aaeeeyed vain*- 
ftftjt of th® property in tha County of 8m  Matao, 
State of California, be and the tim e are hereby 
fizad and ordered collected na follows:

State..........................................   *
Gtneral............................... .i p s . ....................    *5
Salary.........rr..---- ------------ .....—  •**
Indigent ...........     *2

Court House Interest..... WjrftfeSm« -J*
Court House Furnishing, Intereat.. -61
interest Fund Old Road Bonds...... ■»
Panimi Expositio n ...........,.■■■■■■■„.■—« ;—

Total ...........    $1.85that the toUJ rate be I I .«  on each one hund
red dallara of too aaaeaoed valuation of toe 
property in to* Conatyof 
California, outside of tho and 11.38 iaalda of incorporated ettlea and towns.

The special taxes aa given in the 
auditor’s report were adopted .with
out change excepting that a tax of 
40 cents waa added for. the Lomita 
Park Highway LighUag district

Tax Collector McSweeney was 
granted permission on motion of 
Francis, seconded by Blackburn, to 
go out in thq connty to make tax 
collections, the connty to pay We 
actual expenses.

Pisas for a  concrete bridge near 
tee Schilling placo a t Woods!de
w en presented by McEvoy and on 
motion of Blackburn, seconded by

the chairman, were adopted and the 
clerk directed to .publish a notice 
calling for bids for building tho 
bridge.

On motion of Blackburn, seconded 
by Brown, the surveyor waa directed 
to inspect certain bridges In the 
Fifth district

The matter of the complaint q| 
Ella Reiter, the nurse at the coun
ty hospital, who charged the super
intendent with striking. her and 
threatening to kill her, was taken 
up. Miss Reiter Waa the first 
to be called. She related in detail 
the circumstances leading up to 
the affair and how she was struck 
in the face and throWh heavily to | 
the ground. Miss Reiter said that Mr | 
Ford threatened to kill her.

Dr. Baker, the physician at the | 
poor farm explained that he had em- 
ployed Miss Reiter and considered; 
her In charge of the cases at the 
hospital but under the authority of 
the superintendent. J. F. Ford, the 
accused, superintendent, admitted < 
«tapping the nurse in the face, but | 
explained that she was arrogant | 
and flippant in her remarks and j 
would not submit to his authority ■ 
aa superintendent. She considered 
that she waa boss.

Mrs. Ford, Fred Bauer, and Dan ! 
Bruder gave testimony of a minor 
character. B. F. Fitzpatrick who 
represented Ford in the Investiga
tion, asked that the citation be 
dismissed and hla request waa 
granted on motion of Caoey, sec
onded by'Franeto, Blackburn vot
ing no  on the resolution!

The totter closely cross examin
ed Ford when on the stand and 
brought ont some important facto. 
The chairman publicly rep remand
ed Ford, saying that his action waa

a reflection on the board and waa 
reprehensible and ungentiemanly and 
hoped no such thing would occur in 
tho futnre.

Adjourned until Tuesday at 10 
o'clock.

The board met Tuesday morning 
at' 10 o’clock, all of the members be
ing «present.

On motion of Brown, seconded by 
Francis, it was ordered that the 
sum of (48 be transferred from the 
General to  the Second road fund to 
repay certain claims of that amount 
that had been erroneously charged 
to the latter fund.

i On motion of Blackburn, second- 
. ed by McEvoy, tho members of the 
I board were empowered to procure 
I and install metal culverts whenever t 
! necessary.
| The surveyor was directed to in- 
' gpect bridges in the Fourth district.
| On motion of Francis, seconded 
| by McEvoy, the tax collector was 
j authorized to  connect his office 
! with that of the sheriff hy wire and 
j Install an alarm bell for use la  

case of attempted robbery.
On motion of Brown, seconded by 

McEvoy, the different members of 
the board were authorised to employ 
men to -count the traffic on the 
main roads of the county, from Sat-» 
urday to , Monday next, each man 
to  remain on duty twelve hours and 
to receive aa compensation (4 per 
day. .The. purpose to to collect data 
to the State Highway Commission.

A resolution was adopted on 
motion of Blackburn, seconded by 
Brown, creating a fund,to be known 
aa the San Mateo County De
velopment Fund from which alt 
claims for tho benefit of the Coun- 

I ty  Development Association are to 
be paid. ** ■*
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BOOST 
It Helps You and the County 

Join the Boosters

AM UNFORTUNATE’ DELAY
To every progressive citizen of 

Redwood City it must be a mat
ter of sincere regret and disappoint
ment that the long expected era 
of street lmprovemnt must be indef
initely delayed. At no time In the 
history of the city has it been so 
essential tha t we should put on the 
best possible appearance, that we 
should present an attractive ap 
pearance to the prospective in
vestor.

Yet it appears that no one In 
control of local affairs is to blame 
for this unfortunate condition. The 
present City Trustees, have labored 
diligently to bring about the desired 
condition of affairs. They have ful
ly realized the benefits to be de
rived by the city from a modern sys
tem of streets, andhave sought to 
provide the Improvement with the 
least possible hardship to the prop
erty owners who must provide for 
the expense.

“5T
Dr. George Borden Yount
— — —  - O R N iT I S T — - - - - -%

Formerly wlA Or. G. W. Richards of tan Francisco

Announces that he has remodeled his permanent 
Suburban Dental Offices in the 

-Fitzpatrick Building
10 BROADWAY REDW OOD CITY

Roidcace, Ding« Pxrk, Phone Redwood afoj

tm t-A t Menlo.Park,s black deer hound. Finder will leave dote at WMlioip Hoff o and be reworded. The animal answers to name of "Toble.
Wanted—a cook ; n little housework, no wasmne. Call at ns Channing avenue, Palo Alto. s-te-1

loot—AirdaleTerrier name ‘‘Jack” entità- ble reward (or return to R- A- Curran, Menlo Park. Tel «8 Palo Alto. *-»-«
For Beat—eoo acres mountain ranch in San Mateo County. Farming and grazing had. Apply Halfmoon Bay Laud Company, Phelan Bldg, Saa rranoisoo. or P. O. Box Redwood City. . * .

day, the 17th day of October MU, at the hour of U A._M. lujny offllce, in^e  Court HouseSt Bed wood city County________ , Jof California, sell in aeperate parodi, at pub- Uo auction. to the highest older, for esali In fawfnl money of the United States, the said

Mateo, State reels, at r~ er, for es«
property hereinbefore in said Controller's antholsation described, which authorisation Is hereby made a part of this nouoe, to- 
W tt:

Situate .lying and beinginthe County ofSan Mateo, State of California, sad parttculary described in said deeds to the State above referred to as follows td wit:
Lot M, block 7, sis oo Lot Homestead. Sold to State August«, im  

ism Assessed to Alfred G- GrassTaxes of isos ............. ...
Penalties and coats on delin

Hull’s Dairy Pleases Inspector.
State Dairy Inspector. D. H. 

Bryant who recently inspected the 
dairies of the neighborhood, and 
fonnd serious fault with some also 
examined the well-known dairy of 
Ana Hull at San Carlo« and in
stead of finding fault had noth
ing but words of praise for HP. Hall 
The premises were closely inspect
ed and the stock examined and 
everything waa fonnd to be in a 
clean, sanitary condition. Pa
trons of Mr. Hull need have ino 
fear regarding the purity of the 
milk he serves them.

Ladles’ Festival and Bazaar.
The ■ ladles of Mount Carmel 

church will hold their annual festi
val and bazaar in Oermania hall 
on the evenings of October 5th, 
Ith  and 7th. A large variety of 
useful and ornamental articles will 
be on exhibition and a very at
tractive program of music and song 
will be presented each evening. The 
ladles in charge of ths various 
tables will appreciate any contribu
tion to the worthy cause.

"** C  Woodside.
Mr. and t in .  P. H. Madden ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge 
Slatine, motored from San Francls- 

.co to spend the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Mowwe of this 
place.
V Hr. and Mrs. Frsnk Dougherty 
were here' from Mountain View dur
ing the week visiting friends.

George Saunderman, a well- 
. known lnbqr leader of San Fraaclacq 

accompanied by his wife and daugh-1 
ter visited friends here last Sat
urday,

W. J. Somers, the father of Dr. O. 
B. Somers, who spends his sum
mers in Woodside, died in San 
Francisco last Saturday.

Somers was eighty years old and 
had lived in San Francisco tor fU- 
ty-thfee years. He was horn In 
Danville, Vermont, and came to 
San FrancUco in 1152—three years 
after the great gold rush. Six 
years later re returned home and 
married Miss Kate Burbank, distant 
relative of Luther Burbank, the 
plant wizard, and n daughter of 
Danville banker.

Somers came to the city with his 
brlds hi ths fall of the same year 
and began to lay the foundation on 
the fortune he made as an investor 
la  real estate. For several years 
hs managed the milling and re
fining department in the Mint

Mrs. M. P. Jonee, widow of the 
wholesale grocer, and Mrs. C. Burks 
of Hartford, Conn., are slaters of 
Somers. Besides his widow, Somers 
is survived by two children. Dr. 
George B. Somers of Lane Hospit
al and Mrs. Fred C. Peterson of Bel 
videre.

Somers owned considerable realty 
in San Francisco and other parts 
of the State. His property has 
been incorporated in the W. j  
Somers Co.

Fnr ta le . SO ton« of good Oat Hay. at St, Patrick's s ts lo P sS t.

R anch to  Roam«—For farming purposes sso sens, s miles from San Gregorio, for Information pbone or write to Mrs* - W. j Packard, Ban Gregorio. *-U j

Îuent roilI

Wise Crapes Fsr Sale.
The whole orop or portion of it. Crop ebout so tone more or lew, Bine grapes^O. r. Koop, Ctnyidt Road, Rural Dt oppoeit W est Union School.

Apply 
e llv e ry  

9-23'

FRANK ANDREW S
AGENT

Siala Cria Palliai Cenai
EM PIR E PLA STCR

Moffterey S u i  Rock Grave
MENU PARK, CALIFORNIA

Phone, Fato Alto SOI

uteres t at 7 per cent from

Assessed to A, G. GrassTaxe of ism............... .......Penalties on delinquent roll. Interest at 7 per cent from’ July 11*07....................

Kosten So Oro Altovs 
orof the ostato oi John L. Byrne

__ undersigned. _ annexed of the... _ ■  __ I deceased, to thseredi tore of sud all persona having claim* against said deceased, to exhibit thorn with the n f i — r vouohere within four (4)
months after) tioe toJU U l

et publleatlonpf thie no- nlnlatrmtrix at thè office■ Ite, number st Broadway, lwood City, Count» of Ban -litorale, whioh aald office ths undaraignec aeleota aa her piace of busi nass in all mattere conoerned wlth taid es tate of John L. Byrne, deceaaed. eaid-County of San Meteo being thè (Mie in welch said ad- minlgtratlon to pendln*. ^  ^  ^
Admlnlstratrlx with thè will annexed of thè estate of John L. Byrne, daeeaeed.A. T. Shlne attorney for said adminlstra-■ _ -__Atrlx. 7 ,  .  .Dated Redwood City. Cal. MU.

September Md e-w-s
In the Superior Court of the County of San Mateo. State of California.In the Matter of the estate of Maggie Neeb,
Ä o i  time set for proving will, etc., and application (or lotterà testamentary.Notice la hereby given, that a petition for 

ths proems ceased, am'Lutz andtestamentary has been filed in this Court and that Tnureday, the i*t h day of October. A. D. m i, at is O’otoeh A. M. of said day. atthe courtroom of mid Court, at the Courthouse of aald B«n Mateo County, in ths city of Bedwood City, in said County of Ban Mateo, State im .California, has been act for the hearing of said petition, when and where any person interested may appear and oonteet the same, end show eauee, if eny they Mve, why aald petition should not be granted.Dated, September 11, Mil. ___(Baanj JOB. H. NASH, Clerk.By A. L. Lowe, Deputy Clerk, fEndorsed] filed September st. Mil.JOB. H. NASH. Clerk.By A. L. Lowe, Deputy Clerk. B. Bloom attorney for petitioner, ee Poet street, San Franeisoo, California. *-W-
Fo*I,o to Creo More.

Estate of Jane Gibson, deeeated.Notlee le hereby glven by thè underslgned Albert Gibson, Executor of thè laat wiu and tretament of Jane Gibson, deeeased, to thè ereidtors of, and all persone navlng elei me agaibst said deeeased, to exhiblt them with thè neoeeaary voucher*, wlthln tour monthe after thè firmi publioatlon of thls notine to <he aid executor at thè office nt hla attorney, Jarry E. fityleè, at Ftaher Building corner |Bd Ave end “B" Street, rooms i to i, San

Apply e* ss
*° fifotot with baby and make bareuf, generally useful Cell ■mwinn, between J  and lì. Amweg piaos. Sente Crus avenue. Meólo Park. a.«

Apply to City s* ss

_______ i avenue, Menlo Park
.  ï *  -if**—Two furnished rooms John Christ Madison 8t„ Redwood

Z-oat—In j
gad white I*‘T a,.l,H  1
ieeviu.Short?

lenlo Park September is, a black , _ - i n  dor- Answers to name of ■to’* Finder will reoeive a toward by ng dog at the residence of Smauel- M bridge. ».j*
For gate—stylish little Bone and Bun- about eU complete. Abo good milk cow Parties golpe to town. Pbone Paio Alto 111 at address Box SS Mento Park. 9-33-1

For galo—Goad delivery .wagon, or eould be need lor camping wagt«. Will sell reasonable. Apply at Eoomas Grocery Co.
—Few iwlo—Heifer calf, five -months old.

V d J®R,®7 ÂPf'y h. 5. Cobb. Arlington Av Wellesley Fork, 9.9.,
furnished house of y rooms.

ApBly 10 »  M¿jg

C ^ M ( ^ h manP'

CITY OF PARIS
U N IT  V. CWILEY, P ro ’r

CleanersandDyers
of w aists. Skirts, Evaniug 
Go Wat. Plumes. Kid Gloves

said executor at the office of his attorney 
Ba
Meteo. California, the aeine being his place for the transaction of the buslneaeof the said estate la the county of man Mateo, State of California.Dated at Bedwood City, California, Bept- tembemud, Mil. ALBEBT GIBBON. Executor of the estate of Jane Gibson dee ased.Harry I. Styles, attorney for said estate, 9-38-8

Notice «I sale «I property ol ike stale 
pursuant to seetloa 3897 si ike 
political code

Controller's Department, (State of California I To the Tax OoMeotor of the County of Ban Mateo, State of California:Whereas, on various dates, there were filed end reoorded in the Controller's offloe of the State of California, certain deeds conveying to the people of the State of California the title to those certain lots end permis of land hereinafter deneri bed t And. Where ee. unid deeds recite the feet that maid property hereinafter described wee struck off and sold to tha people of tba State of Call (orala for the non-payment of State end County team, penali lem, end soste, aha eli ehernes levied end eeeeeted against said property for the years MM, Moe;Ana. Whereas, five years have elapsed elnm the date of seid sale, and no redemption, scoordinato law has been made of said proper- to r  any part thereof;Now, Therefore, in pnrsuanoe of the law. and in accordance win the pro visiona of 
Jb |l4 w  Code, as amended

1307 Assessed to A. G. GrassTaxes of MW.......................
Penalties on delinquent roll.. Interest at 7 per sent from July! IMS........ .

19oe Assessed to A. G. GrassTaxes of Moe.......................Penalties on delinquent roll ■. Interest at 7 per cent from

HO* Assessed to A. G. GramTaxes of lSfo.........  .....Penalties on deUnquent roll Interest at 7 per cent from Jnlyri ino..................... .
in#- Assessed to A. G. GramTexas of mio.....................Penalties on delinquent roll.. Interest at 7 per eent from July 1 19U...................

Total Texes....................  3 10Total penalties and ooets.....  si
Totmi interest.....  ............. *4Advertising this notice........13 (9

Least amount for wbloh property may be purchased...... M Os
14.01 acres of Tide Lend, lot t, Bee 34, T. t  B. B s W, Bold to State, June**, 1904.1*04 Assessed to Isabella W. DavisTaxes of 1804..........................l 48Penalties and costs on delin-

40
8*
88 I M

$004
10 44

8808
00 48

3608
06 47

4006
04 4*

4008
n 46

FracrlylN

Braggists R IA N ’S fr m H  m  
Dilivery 

Plate
Year Orders

TOILET SOAPS
'  Soap ia a Necessity in Every Household' *

We Carry All Makes r

Rya/ix̂ ŝ k̂in Soap
An Excellent Vegetable Oil Soap 
Especially Good for Hard Water ,

Two for 35 Cents.
¡i. i i.
Exclusive Ageat 

Violet O tipt RYAN’S M
9,

JG STORE Exdasive Ageat 
SympkaayLawa

Taflet Articles FlaeslStadaaery

The Rexall Store
80S Main Street Phone, Redwood 290L

OCR FALL AND WINTER STYLES
Are Now on Exhibition

You are invited to inspect our magnificent line* of

Ladies and Mises Suits
Coats and Sfcirto_____

to««

quent rotila tarasti____ I st 7 per met fromJniy l, IMS.........................  99
nos Assessed to Isabella W. Davis

Team o f  Moe...... ..................... 1 is
Penalties on delinquent roil.. 3S 
Interest at 7 per cent from Julyl, 1896.........................  88 3 M

nos Asaemed to Iss belle w. DavisTaxeeof Moe.....V7T*.......   issPenaltlee on deiinqaete roll-. UInterest a n  per oent from Julyl. MOI...... .......     45 1
Mol Assessed to Isabelle W- DavisTaxes of moi....... ..............  I sePenaltlee on deUnquent roU-, 38Intereat et 7 per oent from Julyl, mob......................... si t  34

1908 Assessed to IaabeUa w. Davisf  Taxes of IMS ..............  . 1 89Penalties on deUnquent roll.. 38Intereat at 7 per oent from Julyl,Mo».......................... M 9 lt
Total Taxes......................  7 esTotal penalties end oosta,---. 1 ssTotal intereat........- .......... 3 flAdvertiaing tbi* notice........M eO
Least amount for whioh prop-erty may be purchased......  34 48

Lots U and lt, blockt. Escondite ITract Bold to Btat*. Ju ne 3Mh, ISO».M04 Assssmd to Elizabeth WilkinsTaxeeof 1*04....: ........... . î OsPenalties end eoeta on delia-aoent rôti --.......................  t mInterest et 7 pot cent fromJuly 1, 190*.....................  .. 94 s 13
190s Assessed to Elizabeth WilkinsTaxeeof Mo*....... ..............  î Os

Penelties on deiinqueut roll.. te Interest et 7 per .sent from Julyl, 1908...... ...............  <3 1 «*
1906 Assessed to Elizabeth Wilkins

Taxeeof mos...............  . .. esPenalties on deUnquent roll.. uIntereat et 7 per cent from Julyl, 1907.......................  39 l  34

1997 Assessed to Elizabeth WilkinsTaxe» of hoi....................... ttPenalties on délinquant roil . 13Interest et 7 per seat fromJuly i. isos..........................  34 1 u
130* Assessed to Elisabeth Wilkins

T axes o f 1908 ................................  9*Penalties on deUnquent roU., 13 Interest at 7 per mat from July 1,1*0*...... ................... m
1900 Assessed to Elisabeth Wilkinsfake of 1*09........................  sePenaltlee on deUnquent roll., u Interest at T per mot from Ju'y 1 , mo.........................  os 1 99

S' ' - i  ■i R e d u c t i o n : - :  S a le
—AT— \

EINSTEIN’S
- O F -

Summet Lawns
One-Fourth ott on all Shirt W aists

During the next few weeks

Men’s Orthopedic Shoes
in all sizes and styles.

They Give Y our Feet a  Beet
We H ik e  a  Specially of Children’s School Shoes

A6ENT F 0 I ROYAL WORCESTER 
AND TIE B0N-T0N CORSETS

! E I N S T E I N S ’ ALHAMBRA
t  t m l l W W  I  C a l l l O  MAIN S T ., REDW

New Dress Goods lor Tailored 
Silts

This showing of advance styles is particularly interesting from the point oi colorings and material'-the variations from the plain bines, grays, 
blacks and fancies. ____

Ladles’ Saits, Coats, Waists aid 
Skirts Jest Arrived

Pretty style* at prioe* surprisingly low. This department has never had more styles, never were prettier Come in end let us proove the truth of this assertion

With complete and exclusive styles in Ladies’ Misses and 
Childrens’ Dress and Walking Hats at popular prices

Men’s and Boy’s Suits
The best makers of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing are represented in our 

• stock. When you buy a suit here you can rest assured you are getting 
the best value obtainable. We also carry a full line .of Men’s ana Bovs’ 
Sweater Coats.*_______  •_______  |

MARCUS’ DEPARTMENT STORE
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

The Store Where Most People Trade

T ry  the Famous Brewfc
OF THE

::National Brewing Company::
PA LE LAGER, Muenchener, and P O R T E R

National Bottling Works
R ED W O O D  CITY  

Local Agents and Bottlers 
- Order a Case by Telephone

BEDWOOD 989J * '
I Delivered .Anywhere in the County.

PHONE, REDWOOD 295Y

BUILDING a
REDWOOD CITY f

♦  a
#

IW H H i

ino Assessed to Elisabeth WilkinsTaxes of Mio....................... lePenalties on delinquent roil., u
Interest et T per mat from Juiyl, Mil,.............  Oi 1 08

-off,i a«««»__ . ,
aPBBBBBB Politicai uoae, as am*»—  
Harsh M. M*i, I. A. B. Mrs. Controller o f the
Beotfon
I itele of California, by virtu* of the authority 4b me vests by the taws of th is  stete, do by these  p resen ts au thorize, empower, sad direct yon.the add Tax Golleotor, to mil at pnblia auction, in •aparata Inte or Parcels, the property hereinafter described, in thè meaner following: Publio notice shall flryt be gl ven of snob nel*te publication for et leset three wechsln some newspaper published In the county, or city and county, or U there be no newspaper rabilaban therein, then by posting a notice
olty end county, for Ike ehm* period, whim 
Bottom must state specifically the place of end the der and hottr of sale, and shell contain a description of the property to besold and shall also embody a copy of this author-
■ K  "property above referred to, and hereby authorised to be sold, to situate, lying, and Mimi l i  Ite Orniate of fian Rateo, Stet* of California, bounded end partió alari y deaeri b-B a* follo we, to wit ; _

7operili told te the Stet* June SR Mût, for taxe» oTitoi: . .  .  _uçacrejoMand L°t 9,Bec 38, T.88 , R. f
.Lote £ ¿ l i& k R  Escondite T reat Deed 

N6.H.TT. so feet of Lots 8 A 7 Block *3 A, Western Id, Ban Métete Deed (to, f t
rty sold to the Stet* August *, ime 
-  ft»*»to 4*. Block 81. Campbell Tract.

k Biook MR Abbey Hm'd Aaeoc. Deed
Lot 18. Block 7. t7l Let Hm’d. Deed Wo.— That no Md shall be received or eempted such sale for lem than the amount of all the taxes levied upon such property, end ail costa end pc nal ties for every year delinquent •a shown by the Manquent relie ta f  mid rears to the date of the sale coder this melon, together with Interest at seven par pent nom the first day of July foHow-

Î otel Taxfes...........    * *8otal penalties and colts..... 18*Total intereat..................... 3 MAdvertising this notice..........it so
. Least amount for which property may be purchased........33 m

Lots87 to48, blook si, Campbell Tract, sold to State August 8th, MOR 
ho* AmamadtoJee.HunterTaxeeof i*os  ...............  3«tPenalties and ooets on delln-Îuent roil............. ........ . t aa. . . .  |_ü _  ■Interest et 7 per mat from July l. ito*................ .
1801 Assessed to Jes. Hunter

i n at
Taxes of isos PeiPenalties on deUnquent roil.. 34 
Interes! at 7 per m at from 
Julyl, 1807.................. «9 9**

1*07 Assessed to Jee. HunterTaxes of ism................  . i *ePenalties on delinquent roll . 3*Interest at 7 per oent from July L mo*...... ...................  4* 3

too» Assessed to Ja* Hunter
Taxeeof h» ........  ................‘ 3 oo
Penalties on delinquent roil.. 3*Interest at 7 per eent from JulyL iso*............ ............  84 9 se

1*9* Assessed to Jas. HunterTaxes of no*.....................  3 09
Penalties on deloqmnt roll.. *s 
Intereat at 7 per m at from *
July 1, Mto................................  1 9 48

1910

>r taxes of Hei 
Lots 37 to Dyednq, — 

. M l

mb the first day of July

R¡very leicrlftto« 
awl tetresked

CltMeH

OFFICE: 881 M»in 8treat
fkDW« M i r t e i  9491

oer annum
■ g i i

............... .......
That'»aid enle ahail becoeduated fa ell iw

Imivnnytn each hf min mmsis 
i the sale hereunder, oomputed-up- ¡regate amount of such iitffaiiiiant *», penaltlee end noeta.

Assessed to Jee. Hunter
Taxm ofM lo......................   1 »*

inaltlm of delinquent roll x
' irmi at > per eent from '  1911...........    03 3 33

■rewale Cameras,............. $1.«# op
I M a d u . . . . . . .......... — -9S.Map

Coll Tor booklet, or better yet, let aa 
show them to you.

&
V )

PIONEER ff 
D R U G  S T O R E .

F. W. THOM PSON
la  the Grocery Business to  
Do the Right Thing and 
to Keep It Up all the time.

BEE HIM IN THE

Jamieson Boilding, Car. Mala aid Slamkaagk
T E L E P H O N A , R e d  w o o d  3 4  8 It

"WF

in going

TAKE A HOUSE ^ 
plan arranged by your archiect, and 
no matter how carefully you have 
thought it over, you will find ' 
through one of our

HOUSES FOR SALE j
that we have anticipated your entire 
wanfo. That being so, isn’t  it wise to 
come here and get our prices? We 
think so. Building wholesale as we 
do, you can't possibly compete with i 
us. We’ll sell you a mime on time or I 
easy payments. Buy one!
REDWOOD CITY REALTY CO.Jnc. I

| HULL BROS., Inc \
{ HARDWARE j
I Paints : Oils : Glass j
|  % Pipe and Pipe Fittings | 
J Garden Tools ♦

209 Main Street, Redwood City Phone, Redwood, 81

s è s è s è s è s è s è s è s è s e t t e è s è e e s è i f i iA tA g A s è e f i s fo f ie è s è s è s *

0 1  SPECIALTY laiandM  
Job Frioting

W E DO BOOK BINDING

A U tU M N  SHOW ING
Women’s Plain and Fancy Tail
ored Suits $ 17.50.$22.5,0, $25.00, 
$27.50, $30.00, $35.00 «

Shop a t o ther Store* PALO ALTO

LADIES HOME JO URNAL  
ST Y L E  BOO K

Tho urgent demand for this book has 
almost exhausted the sudply. Price 20 e.

Hosery Department
Buster Brown Guaranteed Hose, 4 pair for 81.00, 

Guaranteed four months. For Men, Women and Children.
The demand for this celebrated Hoee, for which you 

pay only 28 cents a pair, has more than doubled in the 
past thro* months. Where we formerly ordered two 
caaoe per month we now order five cases and the de
m ud  continues to grow. The p u t  week we received 
orders from point* as far as Tonopah, Nevada and Camp 
Curry, Yoeemlte.

Total Texes  ...... -....Ml*Total penalties ándeoste ... * *4Tote!Interest........... .......... i nAdvertising this notice..;.... 19 to
Least amount for which property may be rqrehaced ........se M

No bids shall be received or accepted nt enea enle for lean then the amount of an the taxes levied upon euch property and an aceta tad penalties for every year delinquent, 4M shown by the delinquent mm for seid renn to the date of the oxaeutton of, the deed to the State, end oH expense* accrued to the date of the an)* under this section, together

tpepu ee hr lew goveri Given Under my u f i  decremento, this 8th

aottoe to

Wirw— jnihmjaa. send and seal of offloe. at 
«h dsy of September. A’ fy

H É M  Controlar ■ n w oBOBE, la pun nance of lur^SmM 
i hereby given that I will, on Tue*.

inquener in «¡m of asid yean he sato hereunder, oomputed i «regate amount of eueb delin pen* Bien gad coste- l Given ondar ter nan

Buy a t FRAZER’S

WAISTS
_ Wo h u e ju a tre c iv e d . few beautiful number* of 
uoiaba Waist never before shown on the Pacific Coast, 
to which we invite your critical inspection.

■apon tha ac- loqcent taire.

wood (Sty. Ooiñf 
Lollforala. this I

iTV

«1
State

era of Bed- 
1, mate of

S-3S-

Infant’s W ear
Do price considerations influence your purchnaos at

C hildren’« and Infant«’ W ear?
You c m  save ia outlay and gain in quality |>y shopping here. . ■ '

_Wo buy direct from the beet manufactures in New 
then i •°g?T- pu^ch,u,e•  •* Prices always lower

are*
■hip to thorough and our prices are popular.

' interested in toe cost of youI f  you areI *r you c m  get almost every 
always below the usual retail prk.
I P  _  __. , - your children’»
wear you can j e t  almost every article here at price

MILLINERY '
X“.T

rooms that r pr0daeU™  ̂ eD mBda to oar Trijrk-
oÄ ^ trÜ “ J Í W *  * « * — »  to in labels and

CORSETS
« " « S S ìita S ÌS .“  «m it»  ««rf «*
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bond buyers are
AFRAID OF LAW

City Council Forced to Abandon 
Street Improvement Plans 

by Impracticable Law

From present > indications the 
long cherished desire of the mem
bers of the city council for better 

for Redwood City muststreets 
com

Hadler. On motion of Trustee Beeg- 
er, Mrs. Ktrkpatrlckwaa elected, 
the appointment to take effect Oc
tober 1st. The new position was 
given a salary of $50 perm onth.

H. C. Tuchsen addressed the coun
cil suggesting a plan for the re- 
*7* «* the section in the vicinity 
of Broadway and Hopkins avenue 
from the flooded conditions which 
have existed in past years!, in gen
eral the plan outlined * was ap
proved and referred to the street 
superintendent.

The ordinance introduced at the 
last meeting fixing the financial

_________  plana budget for the coming fiscal year
h have been worked out during finally adopted.—Following this

the tax rate for the year was fix

to naught, and the
«hi«w
the past year at a cost of much la 
bor and no. little worry must be 
abandoned. Either the .city must 
worry along with its present con
dition of unpaved streets or some 
better method of securing funds 
for the work than provided by the 
street improvement law of 1901 
must be envolved. At the meeting 
cj the imuncil Monday night City 
Attomey^lansfleld presented to the 
trustees the unwelcome Inf or mar 
tion that all -prospects for the sale 
of street improvement bonds had 
vanished. Chairman Hynding of the 
street committee also admitted that 
tbere was no prospect' of the fruit
ion of his cherished project. It 
was stated that Manager Behrens 
of the F irs t National Bank, who had 
for some timte been actively as
sisting in the effort to secure a 
purchaser for the bonds, had been 
unable to locate a prospective in-r 
veetor. This unfortunate condition 

'It was stated was due entirely to 
the unsatisfactory provisions of 
the street improvement law of 1901, 
umW which the proceedings had 
been taken as / the most advanta
geous to the property owners who 
must foot the bills.

ed by resolution as follows: Gener
al fund, 75 cents; library fund, 7A4 
cents; municipal bonds of 1905, 
35 cents; water extension bonds, 
11 cents; municipal bonds of 1910, 
17 centf; sewer bonds (old town
only) 20 cents; electric light bonds 
(old town only) 2Vi cents; water
works bonds (old towiv only) 6 
cents; thus making the total rate 
for the old por tion « (  the town 
$1.73 and for annexed district, or 
that lying west of the. County road 
$1.465. #

Trustee Hynding reported that 
the work or preparing the street 
railway franchise was proving a 
larger task than had been expected 
and that the draft had not yet been 
completed. Assurance was given that 
the ordinance would be ready for 
action by October 16, and consider
ation was postponed until that date.

R. F. Chilcott provided the sur
prise of the evening by registering a 
klqk against the dlmunitlve propor
tions of bis bill for water. While 
he admitted that he had not been

NEWS GATHERED 
FROM THE COUNTY

Interesting Notes Picked Up By 
B asiling Reporters in the 

Country Districts.

Members of Halfmoon Bay Aerie 
Fraternal Order of Eagles is mak 
ing preparations for an attractive 
entertainment for the ladles of the

J * “ 1“ "  ° f “ • »embers ota Sun- me close or which dainty re- 
day, October 8th. The plan Inclnil- fraehmenta were served. Each suestea n  h l o  m tlQ O A l H a i r  a a n d  ___  _____r~  ------------------------ST=------ ------- --  .. °®* a big mussel bake and dance In 
the afternoon at Fllnk’s hotel at 
Farmllone.

At the last meeting of Vista del 
Mar Parlor, Native • Daughters of 
the Golden West, of Halfmgon Bay, 
Pas<& President Mrs. Ella Boltano 
was prOinted with a handsome 
past president’s Jewell. The presen
tation was made by Mrs. Grace 
Griffiths on behalf of the Parlor.

The E. B. & A. L. Stone Co. have 
nearly completed the Installation of 
their new sand plant at Elmar Beach 
near Halfmoon Bay, and will soon 
be ready to commence shipping. For 
a number of years this company 
has been obtaining the greater por
tion of its sand supply from Mon
terey, but after careful investiga
tion have determined that the Half
moon Bay sand is equal, if not bet
tor building purposes.

Joe Debenedetti of Halfmoou Bay 
has returned from a visit to Mari
copa where he went to inspect hia 
cil interests.

The Halfmoon Bay Dramatic Club 
is arranging to give a grand ball

ed their tin wadding last 8unday. In 
addition to the local guests a num
ber of people from San Francisco 
were present. —

Mr. Keser and *i!!»• Harter of 
San Francisco were 'guests a t the 
Turner home here last; 8unday.

A pleasant party of ladies, com
posed of Mrs. Dugan, Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. O’Neil enjoyed a day’s outr 
ing at Salads Beach last Sunday.

Last Saturday afternoon Miss 
Dolly Rich entertained a jolly party 
oof, her young friends in honor of 
her hjrthday. A happy afternoon 
was spent in the playing of games, 
at the cloee of which dainty re

MENLO PARK NEWS 
IN BRIEF MENTION

Palo Alto a t high noon on last Sunday 
September 17th, when William Hand, 
only son of Mrs. Margaret Hand, was 
united in marriage to Miss Mary A.

| Walsh of that city. The ceremony j -
Interesting Paragraphs Of Per- £ “8 Prefermed by Rev. Father Gleason. Af n . a -------J  rM v  e . n . j

7 ”  .  „  ... Thomas Smyth acted as beet men and IWW5 W «•W ftft*  W y  DMKtf

PASSING MATTERS 
OF LOCAL INTEREST

sonai News Gathered 
A boil Town.

----- ,W. .  « Whl1® 11 J*ad is ter sufficient to produce a charge
been possible to improve the Din- exceeding the minimum of $1 per 
gee Park section under this law, month. Accustomed to demands for 
it was only because the original oww reductions and complaints of over 
ers of the tract had themaelves as- charge, this rather took the breath 
sinned the responsibility of providing from the trustees, but before ad

journment Chairman Merrill recover

c L e 'o f h T l i“ *  V T i ' r  f° r tMi °“ the eveningof September 30th. 
ahi« been UH  B- A. Griffith of Halfmoon Bay
able to induce his meter to reg- |s preparing a number of Fish Eyes

the funds.A long discussion of the 
subject failed to find a solution Of 
the difficulty and finally the -trus
tees were forced to acknowledge the 
defeat of their plans and it was 
partically decided to abandon the 
work. Trustee Hynding urged that 
as a matter of Justice to the proper
ty owners who had paid assessments 
no time should be lost- in provid
ing for a return of the money, and 
City Attorney Mansfield was re
quested to prepare the necessary 
resolutions for presntation at the 
next meeting.

Reports of all city officials, with 
the exception of City Electrician. 
Werder were presented and after 
approval were ordered filed.
; The report of Marshal Coleman 

irdlcated that during the month he 
had made collections amounting to 
11403.70, of which $1226.86 was 
for water rates.

City Treasurer F. K. Towno re
ported that the general fund of the 
city was overdrawn to the extent 
of $1572.17. The balance on hand 
in the various special funds were re
ported as follows: Improvement dis
trict No. 13, $5398.22; Improvement 
district No. 9, $175.85; water fund, 
$1119.13; storm sewer, $10,604.85;

|'city hall, $13,677.40.
!* The absence of a report from the 

city electrician gave rise to consid
erable discussion, resulting-ln the 
issuance of an edict that In the fu
ture all reports must be submitted 
monthly and must show that

ed sufficiently to be able to assure 
Mr. Chilcott that his meter should 
have expert attention without de 
lay. •

L City Clerk Plump reported that 
warrants for the return of the sur 
plus iu District 14 were ready for 
delivery.

After allowing the usual month 
ly bills the council adjourned un 
til the time of thenextregular meet 
ing.

MRS. GRONER GIVEN
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

official has been dllligent in the 
performance of hia ailoted work.

in a communication signed by a 
number of the property owners in 
that section, attention was called to 
what was termed the neglected con
dition of Roosevelt avenue, which 
U was stated did not compare fav
orably with other improved thor
oughfares of the city. I t  was com
plained that the damages caus
ed by the floods of last winter had 
not been repaired and that no at
tempt had been made-to remove the 
weeds. Stret Suprintendent J. C. 
Dickey stated that to repair the 
street would involve a very consider
able outlay and tha t in his opinion 
•i would be wise to attempt only 
temporary repairs a t this time. He 
also informed the trustées that since 
the recent street Improvements had 
been completd a noxious weed new 
to this section had made its ap
pearance, and that other streets, 
including the new streets in Din- 
See Park, were suffering as seri
ously as was Roosevelt avenue. As 
a response to the complaint Street 
Superintendent Dickey was instruc
ted to investigate the needs of 
the street and report! upon the 
est method of temporarily repair-
ng the street and its probable • cost.
A  tepori that the provisions of 

he new plumbing ordinance were 
Generally being' evaded lead to a 
considerable discussion of the con- 

tions surrounding the plumbing 
usines» in the city and evoked a 

ii* m,ent tba‘ Plumbers from out- 
®e places were securing an advan- 

a8e. The trustees were unanimous

Last Monday afternoon Mrs. Gro
cer, one of the pioneer residents 
of Redwood City, was given a pleas
ant surprise reception in honor of 
the anniversary of her birthday. In 
order that the designs of her friends 
might be successfully kept a sec
ret from Mrs. Groner, the recep
tion was held at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Price. Mrs. Groner had been 
invited by Mrs. Price to make her 
an afternoon call, and the first In
timation of the real design was 
given her when \  party of about 20 
of her friends and associates' who 
had gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Schaberg came trooping in laden 
with the good things which are es
sential to a social afternoon among 
the ladles.

Divining the intention of the 
sudden augmentation of the num- 

the ! bers of afternoon callers at the

. vxiibmjob w e r e  u u n n i r n u u n
the opinion that the law should 
enforced and the plumbing in- 

pector was Instructed tha t no 
erk should be accepted unless the 

..rm ,n charge had secured from 
Board of Health the permit pro- 

ed by the law, and if necessary 
Ma 8?cure ‘he Assistance of the 
vision en‘orc‘n6 the license pro-

Applicatiens for saloon licenses 
™ received from Fred W. 

w..®m at 240 Main street, and 
iiliam and Frank Maloney at 

a rornec of the County road and 
voce streets. Chairman Samp- 

li 00 the committee on pub- 
morals reported that the appllca-

wer® for places that had 
D. . conducted aa saloons in the
men^Sf.V1̂  the commlUe® recom- t| ' " the aprovai of the applies- 
c a Upon this report the li- 

" s ^ 0,^  grahted.',r j  ' ’ S  ' 
pplications for appointment as 

«•'»‘ant to the city clerk- to  have'Qdfiro h* as. _
ball of the office in the city 

M,n<l do the clerical work of 
Liu J /  .wer* received from Mrs. 
—JL9 Klrknsfrt/.ft and Miss T.Im Iw

Price home, Mrs. Groner, with the 
Jolly spirit for which her presence 
1„ so well noted, entered into the 
spirit of the occasion and heartily 
returned the greetings of the mer
ry party. No attempt a t set amuse
ments had been planned, and a 
merry afternoon was spent in soc
ial chat - and repartee. After a 
pleasant afternoon thns spent an 
hour was spent in the discussion of 
dainty refreshments provided by the 
ladles. At this repast Mrs. H. E. 
Heiner, an old timd*"friend of the 
guest of honor, acted as tost- 
m aster, and speeches of con
gratulation, spiced with witty anec
dotes added to the enjoyment of 
the occasion. In time to provide the 
evnelng meal for their leige lords 
the ladles searated for their homes, 
wishing Mrs. Groner yet many «re
turns of the anniversary so pleas
antly celebrated. •
LAW COLLEGE GRADUATES

TO HOLD FIRST REUNION.
A reunion of the class of ’92 of 

Hasting’s College of Law will take 
place this afternoon at the Palace 
Hotel, San Francisco. The class is 
composed of eighteen members and 
among them are Judge Melvin, as
sociate justice of the supreme court, 
three district attorneys, W, I. Bro- 
beck and P. A. Bergerot of the 
San Francisco bar and Assemblyman 
Henry W. Brown and Bx-Assembly- 
man jlm es T. O’Keefe of the San 
Mateo county bar. This will be the 
first reunion of the class and it 'is 
to be a notable gathering.

Orders in Probate Court.
. Estate o f 'Jo h n  L. Byrne, de

ceased. Wijl admitted to pro
bate and Mrs. Sarah A. Fox grant
ed letters testamentary with bond 
fixed at $1200.

• Estate and guardianship of Jno. 
Kenneth Howard, a minor. Petition 
to sell real estate granted. Guard
ian’s bond ordered increased . $1000.

Estate of Octave Dupas, deceas
ed, Final account allowed and set
tled and petition for distribu
tion granted.

Estate and guardianship of Ros
alie Martin, a minor. Petition for 
letters of guardianship continued to 
September 28th.

Estate and guardianship of 
C. Anderson, aq incompetent per
son, Continued to Sept. 28th.

Estate of Bits F. M. Redding, de
ceased. Final account allowed and 
petition for distribution granted.

If you fall to a ttf”d the exhi
bitions a t ' the Bell theatre next 
week you will miss some splendid 
treats. Manager Nathhorst has se
cured an especially* fine, selection 
of pictures for e*ch change of pro
gram. . y “

for the Fair in 1915. These eyes 
ere petrified and when taken 
through all of the process they 
will behard as a rock and - vef) 
brilliant. When you are in Half 
moon Bay ask Ben to show them 
to you.—Coast Hide Comet.

Dr. E. Schnetler, a recent ar
rival from Omaha, has purchased 
splendid site at Rochaway Beach 
and Is making preparations for the 
erection of a fine modern hotel. 
Plans for the new building, which is 
expected to cost about $50,000, are 
now being prepared.

O. A. Freer, formerly the agent 
of the Ocean Shore road atTunltas 
Glen, has been appointed to succeed 
Miss Dora Mann as agent a t Moss 
Beach.

The new hotel at Princeton has 
been completed and opened for bus! 
ness, in celebration of the opening 
Frank P. Brophy, the owner, gave 
the public a bid barbecue last Sun 
day.

The Pioneer Club of Farailon is 
arranging to give a Hallowtjen mas 
querade ball on the evening of Oc
tober 28th. Special music from 
San Francisco has been engaged for 
the occasion.

J. A. Flink has Just completed a 
number of improvements to his 
hotel, at Farailon City. Those In
clude a new coat of paint on the ex
terior which materially adds to the 
appearance of the building.

Workmen are making rapid prog
ress on the new home for Dr. J. C. 
McGovern of South San Francisco. 
The building is now enclosed and 
soon will be ready for the finish
ing. The residence is a handsome 
one and when complete will cost 
nearly $10,000.

Born, in San Bruno, September 
16th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Han- 
don, a daughter.

E. Baggio has made application 
to the council of Daly City to be ap
pointed as the official scavenger of 
the town. He offers to pay a li
cense of $25 per year for the po
sition and to give bonds to comply 
with the laws of thetown.

Captain H. N. Royden, professor 
of military tactics at St. Mat
hew’s school, is building a target 
range in the hills back of the school 
property. Captain Royden proposes 
to give the boys of the school a 
thorough course of instruction at 
the targets. The new range will be 
used also by the San .Mateo com
pany of the Coast Artillery, of 
which Captain Royden Is the com
manding officer,

Otto H. Ralchard, who has been 
extensively engaged In the pdnltry 
business in San Francisco, is plan
ning to equip one -of the largest 
duck farms in the world near 
Oolma. It is his intention to so 
equip the new farm as to be able to 
raise and market 400,000 ducksj^a 
year. The ducks, of which sev
eral thousandd are now on the 
place, will a1i be of the White Pe
kin variety. . The chief/ patrons 
oi the enterprise will bb the Chi
nese of San Francisco.

Harry Miller of the Burlingame 
Drug Company, who submitted to an 
operation at the Red Cross Hospit
al for appendicitis last Thursday, 
is rapidly recovering his health.

The ladies of S t Catherine’s 
church of Burlingame will hold a 
fair on Friday and Saturday, Octob
er 6th and' 7th, on the parish 
grounds, forwhich an elaborate pro- 
gi am' is* being arranged. The spec
ial object in view is the securing 
of funds to provide for the expense 
of anticipated street Improvements 
which will require in the neighbor
hood of $1500. . ,

The city council of San Ma
teo hasfixed the city tax r i te  at 
$1.43 on each $100. Of this rate 
96.6 cents is for the general fund 
and 9.5 cents for thelibrary fund.

William F. Kllcllne has been 
named as the holaer of the memor
ial scholarship at the Stanford Un
iversity. KilcUne is a graduate 
of .the San Mateo Union High 
School with the class of last terin. 
The scholarship was endowed by 
Mrs. Stanford in 1900 and pays Ail 
the expenses of the hpider  -during' 
his undergraduate coursit.

The Elks of San Mateo and ' Vi
cinity will hold their annual oyster 
buat Sunday at Coyote Point. Buss
es will leave the' club house a t San 
Mateo at noon.

B elm o n t N otaa.
Mr. and Mrs. L, Hansen oelebrat-

was presented with a souvenir Just 
before the party broke up.

Pescadero
Savage *  Mitchell started work 

on the new stone culverts Wednes
day morning with a  large force of 
men.

F. Austin has been here for a 
few days past looking after some 
legal business for L. Coburn.

Manuel Silva has been trying to 
set L. Coburn to come and count 
and divide the crop, so he can haul 
It before the rains.

■Mr. Eaton Is buying a lot of 
grain and beans here to ship to 
San Franaiaco.

W. F. Steele was in town from 
the Green Oaka ranch.

O* H. Steele came up from Ano 
Nueava ranch Sunday.

Asro Coburn has moved into the 
cottage of H. Florea. -

The Swanton House has a large 
number of people from San Fran 
ciaco. _

F. A. Woodman is to .move from 
Pigeon Point onto the Jim Reed 
ranch soon.

I Thomas Smyth acted as best man and j 
I Miss Margaret Gale bridesmaid. After 
the ceremony a wedding dinner was 
Served by Mrs. James Brophy to about

The Hellers have moved to the city | *l  the Brophy horns at
for the winter months. I High Street. The bride is a niece

The Goldsteins have moved to the , Br°phy and has lived with the 
city for the winter and have closed I"“10® C“mmfir from Chic«*° year»,i • _ ,, • ■ . ... . * I Mom Stkd |g n fpainmt hhma « .J  L. — _their pretty Linda Visas home. 1 ̂

DOINGS ABOUT THE 
COUNTY OFFICES

H atters $ i General Interest to 
' Litigants Called from the 

PaHle Retords.

Judge Buck has appointed Mrs. 
Mary Alice Mansfield guardian of 
Duncan Fitzgerald, the young son 
oi W. H. Fitzgerald who was slain 
by Stephen Mori at Salada Beach 
last year. The boy Is a bright lad 
and Is 13 years old. He has no 
relatives and is dependent on the 
charity of the public for a living. 
Mori was recently acquitted of the 
crime by a Jury in the superior 
court..

Want« Charge of Incompetent.
J. H. Mansfield .has 'applied in the 
superior court for letters of guard
ianship upon the estate and person 

C. Anderson, an incompetent per
son aged 27 years. The estate 
consists of cash in bank amounting 
to $100 and two checks amounting 
to $70.

Final Account Filed 
Carl W. Elfvlng, special adminis

trator of the estate of David F. 
Walker, deceased, has filed his first 
and final account. The total receipt 
is $10,088.85 and the disburse
ments $6542.64, leaving a balance in 
the hand of the administrator of 
$3,496.21, Mr. Blfvlng’s duties end
ed a  short time ago when Waiter 
H. Linforth was made thé regular 
administrator.

Appraisers Appointed 
Judge Buck has appointed H, W. 

Schaberg sole appraiser to appraise 
certain property of the estate aof 
Ada M. Goodwin, dceeased.

Judge Buck has appointed H. W. 
Schaberg, Percival Selby and T. E. 
Byrnes appraisers of the estate of 
John Kenneth Howard, a minor. 

Husband Gets ¿ tr o te e .
Judge Buck has granted an in

terlocutory decree of divorce to 
Edward P. Genochlo from his wife 
Elizabeth R. M. Genochlo on the 
grounds of desertion. The couple 
was married a t San Francisco oh 
January 8, 194)5. Th complaint al
leges that Mrs. Genochlo left her 
home in Alameda without provocat
ion in May, 1910. The custody of 
G Mette E. Genochlo, aged 6 years, 
was given to the father and that 
of the girl, aged 1 year was given 
to the mother.

* New Building Contracts.
The foUowing contracts were fil

ed in the recorder’s office during 
the week:

B. B. Juilly agrees to  erect for 
R. C. Steickel a frame residence in 
Lomita Park for $2400.

Barrick & Murphy agree to erect 
for Mrs. Emma Wallace in 60 days a 
frame residence in Eastern Addition 
to Burlingame for $2500.

L. Arthur A Son agree to erect 
for M. Fleishhacker la  90 days a 
one-story and loft frame barn near 
Woodside for $4925.

R. C. Stickle agrees to erect by 
November 20th for Mrs. H. R. 
Dlnne, abungalow for $1525 in San 
Bruno Park.

8. McClure agrees to erect for 
Kenneth Melroee in 100 days a 
two story frame o residence In 8an 
Mateo Park for$6360.

A. L. Rector agrees to build for 
R. P. - McLaughlin in SO days a 
one stery frame dwelling in 
Dingee Park for $2263.

Probate Matter
Public Administrator H. O. Ply- 

mire has applied in the superior 
court for letters of administration 
upon the estáte of Mirsno Florinda, 
who died on the 18th of September, 
1911 In the Town of Halfmoon Bay. 
The estate consists of $400 in cash 
and two acres of land new* Half- 
moon Ray valued at $1500. There 
are no heirs residing Within the 
state. ‘ *

Lee T. Ross has applied for let
ters of administration upon the es
tate of Charles M. Kelly, who died 
in New York on July 80th, 1911. 
The estate consist^ of a  daim 
against L P. Behrens, as referee 
in tae partition suit of Maguire vs. 
Kelly, amounting to $78.17, and a 
one thlrijr-slxth Interest In certain 
realty oa Mission street valued at 
$209. The heirs at law are a 
brother aad sister residing in Mew 
York City.

William B. Lats aad HUsa- 
beth Mackintosh have applied la  the

She is a trained nurse and has
Mrs. James F. Logan and famiiyl £ lk7 ,ed *** ProteMi°n ¡" Palo Alto, 

have moved into their Linda Vista home She has a large circle of friends here to 
that was occupied by a family from) „  j  er Pr<>®Parity and bappinm. aàrT 
San Francisco all summer. „  d WM h®"1 *nd' rai*«l in Menlo

The marriage of Mise Marie Louise P“ k *"d enjoy® the friendship of a 
Elkins and Christian de Guigne will take of fn ®nd’ 0n their ret“m ‘hey
place in Philadelphia, at the home o f f ” 1 oceupy t0® Hand rM*dence here.
Mise Elkins* mother. Mfs. William L . U „w“8 ^eport*d thta woek “»at 
Nelison, and is se t for some time i n i C a l l a g h a n  place a t University

Heights has been sold. I t  i s /  not
™ _   i ,  . . .  _ _ ,, I known who the purchasers are.The marriage of Miss Jane Selby Mr. and Mr,  JameB 0  M„ on

and Robin Hayne is se t Lor October have closed their Seabright house 
19th. I t  will take place at the Cutholic for* the season and have returned 
Church of San Mateo, and will be one | to Menlo Park. N 
one of the large weddings of that month, I Major Wales, who hr to erect a
as both families are widely connected, palatial residence in the Drexler 
each having lived in California for the trac‘, has rented Jhe  Lieutenant Mc- 
paat three generations. j Mullen place in Linda Viata Park.

Mrs Merriman, one of the officers ofl McMullen has gone to  Angela Island, 
the Humane Society of Palo Alto, , tfr&¥,,le ’ B®d“ ond, the artist has 
caused the arrest of James Scoilin last Mcture^ o? Pï L“ v"* **™TaX
Saturday for driving « sick horse in the that are attiaciing the a t t e S
waiter wagon. Mr. Scoilin was let go of lovers of art. He is receiving
on his own recognizance by Judge flattering offers for the paintings 
Lampkin of Redwood City. The case The United Gas and Electric 
vrill be tried next Tuesday. I t  is said Company la installing the new
Bits. Merriman has had her eye on uyatem in Menlo Park and it is
several other horses in town and their f®  be completed by October 15 th 
owners are liable to be arrested at any when the whole of the lighting dis- 
wme. ’ 1 trict will be lighted. The tax for

Trinity Episcopal Church will cele I H*'8 be tel*- cent* oa
brate the twenty fifth anniversary of r7 „. , °5e / ? ? 8ed va,uat,on
its dedication tomorrow. The choir I a« ,hor„ y . . f / i  ed n district.»su k« ..__ . , , . I A® tbere will be no sanitary tax
will be augmented by several new this year no one will find It burden- 
voices and an appropriate sermon will some to pay this siqall tax. 
be preached by Rev. E. L. Parsons of George Meeklns has purchased a 
Berkley and former rector pf the chulih. half interest in the Palo Alto Pro- 
The edifies waa dedicated-on September duce Company. The company is 
24th 1886, Rev. Stowe was the first composed' of Mr. Barker and Mr. 
rector. The church was established by Bratt and the former haa sold his 
the lato Col. E. Eyer and his wife. I joterest to Mr. Meeklns'who assumes 
It has the distinction of having the 51s d“tle8. . ,n flrm n e lt Mon- 
richest membership of any church in i l i L  do®* a whoIesale bus-
in the stete. The service, tomorrow h L T a d  ^
wi be very .mpressive and no doubt large and varied experience as a r*  
wiU be largely attended. taller in the same line. • His many

A wedding of considerable interest to friends wish him every success in 
the people of Menlo Park took place in I his new undertaking.

. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  The bazaar held In Parochial hall
superior court for letters testamen- ^  ‘be Ladies Auxiliary of the 
tary upon the estate of Maggie Church of thg. Nativity closed Mon- 
Neeb, who died on September 11, | day evening. It was a financial 
1911. The estate consists of person- euccess as well as a great social 
al property valued at $50 a lot on event- Th® net proceeds will be 
48th avenue, San Francisco, valued abou‘ 396®. The success- of the 
at $500, a lot In the Hawley tract, !3azaar ® largely due to the follow- 
Alameda county andanother In Park I na ladles : 'Mrs. E. L. Eyre, Mrs. J, 
avenue, Alameda. Emma Keck and Ahlert, Mrs. James D. O'Kane,

__ u i_  * • . . .  . M rs Frflnlr n<xn<v I I I . ,  y i ._ _ i i . i i .Amanda Keck, reaiding in the State 
of Ohio are legatees and devisees. 
The deceased- was unmarried and 
left no blood relatives.

John T. Crains has aplied In the 
superior court for letters of admin
istration upon the estate of Jane 
W. Crains, who died at the City of 
San Mateo on Aug. 28, 1911. The 
estate consists of lot 14, block V, 
Seventy-five dollar Lot Homestead, 
one-half Interest in lots 3 and 4, 
block K, San Mateo Heights and 

half interest In a lot on Seventy- 
fifth street, San Francisco and a 
lot on Yale street, San Francisco. 
An annual rental of $600 is derived 
from the city property. The heirs at 
law are, the petitioner, John T. 
Crains, and Elizabeth Jane Adams, 
Isabella Jansen, John W. Carina, San 
Francisco and Caroline S. and Ag
nes T. Carina, San Mateo.

New Actions Filed.
Henry T. Scott has brought suit 

in the superior court against M. F. 
Michael, administrator of the es
tate of William Sharon, deceased, 
to quiet title to lot 54, Burlingame 
Park.

The Sierra and San Francisco 
Power Company has brought sul tin 
•be superior court against ths Tu
olumne County Water, Electric Pow
er Company. The action ia,a friend- 
ly one brought for the purpose -of 
having the .court verify or sancVon 
an agreement entered into by the 
parties to the suit in settlement of 
their right to certain property in 
Tuolumne county.

Jennie Louran has brought suit 
in the superior court against her 
husband, John Louran,f or an inter
locutory decree of divorce on statu
tory grounds.

W. L. Breese has brought suit 
in the superior court against E. 
DeCoulon and Fred Bakewell to se
cure possession of a bay horse 
fourteen hands high. Mr. E. De
Coulon, of Burlingame has the horse 
and Bakewell is his agent. The 
horse came into the defendant’s po- 
■esslon last May. Plaintiff asks the 
sum of $500 for th® animal, $100 
damages and $275 for the use of 
the animal for three and two- 
thirds monhta and costs of suit 

Mrs. R. H. Galindo has brought 
suit In hte superior court against 
B. S. Weston and others to recover 
the sum of $1400 on a promissory 
note executed on August 17, 1908. 
Plaintiff asks for Interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum and 
costs of suit.

Violation not Intentional.
The San Mateo businessmen who 

were arrested some time ago by 
State Dairy Inspector D. H. Bry
ant, for selling under weight but
ter, pleaded guilty in Judge 
Lampkin’s court Tuesday and liters 
each fined $10, the least possible 
punishment under the a c t Mr. 
Bryant appeared and requested this 
saying that ths accused men were 
not altogether responsible for the 
under weight of the butter. It hav
ing been shipped by a dairy in 
Monterey countyythat knew the rolls 
were not two pounds. I t  was not

Mrs. Frank-Derry, Miss Carmiletta 
Duff, Miss Evelyn McCarthy, • Miss 
Margurite Gale, Mrs. C. A. Brady, 
Mrs. B. J. Crane, Mrs. M. S. Har
kins, Mrs. B. P. Mahoney, Miss 
Margaret Roche, Miss Mary Har
kins, Miss Grace Partee, Mibb 
Louise Juilly, Miss McOukkln, Miss 
Susie Gale, Miss A. W. Gale, Mrs 
B. Mldgley,/Mrs. J. B. Kelly, Mrs. 
Nellie Harrington, Miss Mae Caseyy 
Miss Fannie Casey, Miss Margaret 
Gale, Miss Edna Crane and Messrs 
Harry and John Morey.

Benefit to  Porinla Church.
The Family row for the benefit 

of the Portola church will ' take 
place on the grounds of the par 
ot-hlal residence of Father Lyon's 
here this evening at 8 ’clock. A 
large stage has been erected ip 
front of the residence and on this 
will be presented the best perform, 
ance ever seen in Menlo Park. The 
best talent in' San Francisco will 
take part ii) the play. The grounds 
are to be beautifully illuminated by 
myriads of electric lights and Chi
nese lanterns. It is expected that 
1600, persons will be present as over 
2000 .tickets have been sold. Many 
of the wealthy residents will enter
tain members of the Family after 
the performance.

Until the present time the little 
chureh has been adequate to the 
needs of Its congregation, but the 
growing "family,” tp say nothing of 
growing families, Is taxing it to 
its utmost. Some of the best tal
ent of San Francisco will take part 
in the exercises and the wealthy 
people of the countryside are in
teresting themselves in the event. 
Rev. Father Lacombe, a  popular 
priest of Menlo Park, is In charge 
of the Portola church.

Confirmation Services 
The Right Rev. William Ford 

Nichols, Bishop of the California 
Dioces of the Episcopal Church will 
officiate a t  the morning service at 
St. Peter’s chuprch Sunday morn
ing a t 11 o’clock. The -Rite of 
Confirmation, or the laying on 
of hands, will be administered to 
a large class of applicants. A sermon 
appropriate to the occasion will be 
delivered by the Bishop. The choir 
has been considerably augument- 
ed for tbls occasion. In honor of 
the Bishop a reception will be held 
at the rectory in. the afternoon from 
2 to 3 o’clock, when all who desire 
will be given an opportunity to per
sonally meet Bishop Nichols.

A Wedding Surprise.
At the home of her husband's 

mother, Mrs. J. H. Mansfield, a 
pleasant surprise party was ten
dered Mrs. Albert Msnsfield last 
Saturday evening by fellow members 
of Gen. Geo. S. Evans Relief Corps. 
For some time Mrs. Mansfield has 
been an active member of the Corps 
and the members took this moans 
of extending their congratulations 
over her recent marriage. Some 26 
members of the Relief Corps were 
in attendance, and a very pleas
ant afternodn was spent, the time 
being devoted to whist. As a souv-ths Intention of the defendants to devoted to whist. As a souv- V * “ aPJwl«l‘m®“ ‘* at

defraud the public and they made noH1̂ »- v* ‘ho occasion Mrs. Mansfield T . / L  wt
Profit by the short weight Those * ? « « • *  «  a »a»d«om®* S  Jprofit by the short weight. Those 
who paid the fines were. Levy Bros., 
San Mateo Creamery Co., T. J. 
Brady, Koop ft Schick | and ths Pe
ninsula Medt Co. /

was presented with a  handsomely 
engraved silver berry.spoon.

••••—On« good bus*jr bórse, perfectly 
senti« : «1«> on« hMW workhorse, Wm be 
JpW ri vary reasonable prias. ÀppiyLooml» Wocfry Oí.

Dtwi to Coaëeasto
Paragraphs.

New fall and winter styles just open
ed at Marcus’ Department Store.

Jack Williamson has disposed of 
his saloon on the corner of Main and 
Phelpa street to local parties.

Mrs. Ed. Doyle of Portland, Ore- 
gon la visiting with the family of
ebariiST Jacobus. — - — j ___

Frank Chavis of this titty h a s  se
cured the position .as manager of a 
large grocery store in San F ran 
cisco.

The stores of Marcus and Ein
stein will be closed Saturday until 
5 p. m. on account of Jewish holi
day.

Mrs. Ida H. Corwin of Alameda 
Bel) been appointed tëichèr' In the 
West Union school which opens 
next week.-

Harry Robertson, who has beeu at 
Redd'ng all summer working on 
dredgers there,\is here on a  sh o r t’ 
visit to hia parents. \

Robert W. Mantz, the principal 
of the grammar school haa leased A 
the Jensen cottage In Dingee Park  
and will occupy it next Saturday. ,  

The Mrs. Squires m em orial'chal
ice will be consecrated by Bish
op Nichols at the morning service a t 
SL Ptear’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday. >

B. P. Helse is in San Francisco 
undergoing treatment for one o f his 
®yes that h a s  been troubling Kim 
for some month!, He is tn th e  Ad- 
ter's Sanitarium under the care  of 
a specialist.

Mrs. S. E. Kirtland, mother of 
Rev. C. C. Kirtland, returned from  
San Jose this week after a vlait of 
two weeks there with her son John 
Kirtland, a well-known real eatate 
dealer ot the Garden City.

A lady demonstrator will explain 
the uses ot Chittamel at the paM t 
store of J. H. Bailey on Main artee t 
next Monday. Chlnamel Is a floor 
paint or stain that is now becoming 
very popular with all housewives.

Mrs. Lila Kirkpatrick has se
cured the appointment of assistant 
clerk ot the Town of Redwood City, 
and she is to be in chatgu of the 
new town hall when it is  completed.
A better appointment could not 
have bcoa made.

N[rank W. Thompson announces 
to his many friends and patrons 
that he has bought out Louis Casa- 
retto’a interest In the fruit . store in 
the Jamieson building and is p re 
pared to meet any demand for good 
reliable goods,

The old Bomberg store a t 221 
Main street has been leased by 
an expert sboemechanlc and is  to 
be opened as a shoe hospital. Re
pairing of all kinds will be done 
without annoying delays and a t 
very reasonable prices.

J. F. Johnston went to  San 
Jose yesterday to attend the funeral 
obsequies of his cousin, Mrs Jam es 
Johnston. The deceased was a  well 
known resident of the Garden City. 
Her husband was a former resident 
of Halfmoon B<y.

Attorney B. J. McGovern, who has 
participated at San Mateo tor th e  las 
two years, left for Oregon yester
day and later will go east. He will 
be gone for a year or longer. Mr. 
McGovern waa a former law p a rt
ner of District Attorney Swart 

Ten prominent young ladles of 
this city attended the musical com
edy "The Spring Maid.” at the Co
lumbia theatre In San Francisco 
Thursday evening. All were de
lighted with the play and speak 
highly of itapresentation.

Maude Younger and Miss Scblin- 
hide of San Francisco will address 
the people of Redwood City in front 
of the First National Bank Build
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o’
clock on Woman Suffrage. Miss 
Younger is accounted the most elo
quent speaker in the state and  Is 
the leader of Woman Suffrage in 
Calflornia.

Dougherty Brothers, who recently 
moved to Mountain View from 
Woodside, suffered a great loss in 
a disastrous fire tha t took place 
wst Monday evening at Mountain 
view. The loss consisted of farm 
ing utensils, horses hay grain and 
a large quantity of dried prunes.
The total loss was $4006. There was 
no Insurance.

'  reunion of the Redwpod City 
Woman's Club took place at the 
pretty home of Mrs. Henry F lnkler 
In the Canyada yesterday. The 
guests were entertained a t an 
elaborate breakfast prepared by 
Mrs. Flakier in true California 
style. About fifty members of the 
club were present All had a  most 
delightful time.

The special feature at the Bell 
Theatre Friday evening was "The 
Round-up at Dawn," a  western com
edy-drama, full of life and sparkling 
with humor. This picture !* a 
splendid representation of the true 
sport enjoyed by the cow boy den
izens of the western grazing coun
try, enlivened with the pranks of a 
party of girts full of ths healthy 
fun of the ranges. The picture will 
be repeated Saturday evening, and 
should attract a full house.

At the recent Methodist confér
ence at Pacific Grove many changes 
in ministers of the diocese o f Cal
ifornia were made. Rev. J .  D. 
Trudgeon of this city has been 
succeeded by Rev. Alonso Brown of 
Florin,. H. C.. Richardson goea back 
to  Halfmoon Bay, Rev. Fred Shel
don is returned to San Mateo, Rev.
D. Ralston, for the past five years 
pastor a t ’ South- San Francisco 
has been transferred to Richmond.
The following former pastors of 
‘he M. E. Church of Redwood City 
have been given appointments as

Winning, Lodi; O. M. Holster. At
lanta. Rev. Brown was here yes
terday looking over his new field 
but, will not assume his duties as 
pastor until October first.
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A/uT-

Old Pioneer Store

Chamberlain
Has the LA RG EST  
FR E SH E ST  and 
Most COMPLETE 
Stock o f ..................

C. Jensen & Son
Buooessaia to J. E. Gunning

BLAGKSM1THING 
HORSESHOEING 

IAGONVÂKING
Having purchaseb the shop and good will 

iron Mr. Gunning we are prepared to do all 
work in our line prompter and to the sat isfac- 

Uur chargee will betion of our customers, 
reasonable*

AUTOMOBILES
Having been ennlojred m  blacksmiths la a 

garagerin Goldffeld, Nev., (or some »earn wo 
ora prepaired to handle work la the automo
bile line-

We solicit a (hare of roar patronage. 
CASSIA 8TR K ET

Bet Mound and HeUer REDWOOD C1TT

TRANSFERS OF
COUNTY REALTY

r the[Reported tor the Tlaea-Oaaette b r i 
Abstract of Title Compear of Ban Mateo 
County.]

To be touud in .
» any store between 

SAN FRANCISCO  
and SA N  JOSE».

CHAMBERLAIN
keeps in stock whatever 
you want to eat. There 
is no doubt about the 
quality, as nothing but 
standard grqceries are 
sold. Before going to 
San Francisco to buy 
your winter provisions 
call at tho Pioneer Store 
and consult Chamberlain 
H e will save you money

CHAMBERLAIN
sells Hardware, Nails, 
Tools, Screws, Locks, etc. 
Almost anything onj 
may ever want in that 
line is kept on hand.

CHAMBERLAIN 

Old Pioneer Store

Now Is The Time
To do roar olesnlng ap gad

Painting and Decoratimi
L. B. W IN IG E R '

Redwood City
Gan do it for you at satisfactory prices. His 

work is the Beet and Cheapest. Estimates 
fu unis had on short notice. « . •

Phone* B e d  w o o d  1 M J

NOTRE DAME 
Academy

REDWOOD CITY CALIFORNIA
A 8HI.ECT

Bay aid Board lag Sdissi
Conducted br the

SISTERS OF NOTRE DAME
Elementen end Oram mar Gradee end High 

School Coarse#. Braciai attention given to 
Mosto, Pelatine and Domeetlo Branchen.

For particulars address
SISTER SUPERIOR

White Sewing Machine

J
'1ÌSB&.

Furniture for the par
lor, bed-room, sitting- 
room, dining-room, or 
office, may be had at his 
store at reasonable prices 

Carpets, Rugs,-9 .Mats,

Machine used in Redwood City School«
Machines Taken In Exchange 

ATl Makes Rented 
Beeond Hand Machines It op 

Cash or Installments 
Needles and Parts tor all Machines

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
Office at la sh 's  Stare

a  BROADWAY REDWOOD CITY

VIC MICHEL
h a c a t i i o r  to  W . W . B eeso n

Horseshoeing a  Specialty
B taek ara ltfc lag  a n d  M e n d  Stre e t  
W ages Making Med wood Cltj

Phone Bed Ml

v t

N o tic e  to  C r ed ito r s .
In the matter of the estate o l Joe Maohado 

Bettencourt, also known aa Joseph Machado 
Bettencourt, alto known as Joseph Betten
court, also known as Joseph M. Bettencourt, 
also known as Joe M. Bettencourt, deceased. 
No. Mlt.— - r — - > ------0  ,  —  » - Notice Is hereby given br the undersigned,

Oil Cloths, Curtains, W ad I
I to. the creditors ot and all persons having 

claims against said deosaaed, to exhibit them 
with the nocesssra vouchers within roar Ml 
month* after the lin t publication of this no
tice to the said executor at the offloe ol the 
Tlmee-dasette, number ae Broad war, in the 
Town of Redwood City, County ol San Mateo, 
State ol Qiuitornia, which said offloe the un
dersigned selects as hi* place of boslnea* In 
all matters concerned with said estate of Joe 
Maohado Bettenoourt, etc., deosaaed, said 
County of Ban Mateo being the one In whioh 
raid ^ m i - l m r a t j ^ a j ^ ^ ^

Exeoutor of the last will and testament of 
•aid Joe Machado Bettenoourt. etc.» deceased 

A. F. 8t Sure end J. Leonard Boee, attor
neys for said executor, Oakland* Gal.

Dated. Bed wood city, San Mateo County, 
September Tin, 19U.

Paper, etc. New stock of 
new (Mitteriis just in. See 
them,

BE A BOOSTER
J«ta the OcvdopmcDl Associa Uon

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT

A t 94.00 par year, g little over le  a day. 
you afford to be without this protrattoti for your 
vaiudblra? We would be pleased to show you our 
Safe Deposit Vault rad the privacy which our booths 
gire our patrons.

ReiweoO City Commercial Bank

Have Yen a  Savings Account?
Dont forgot when when you are ready to open a 

Savings account that we a n  the pioneer beide in 
8an Mateo County who paid 4 per «Ml to ita de- 
paaltcii.

The Savings & Trust Co.
o r SAM MATEO COUNTY

Î  BUI BUILDIIff, Corner Broadway and Washington Street
4  REDWOOD CITY, CAL.
j  J. P. WELLER. Seo'y and Manager 
^  D- W- WILLIAMS, O ash ie^ j

We Will Pat Yea (Ip

PORCH SHADES AND AWNINGS
ANY CBLBR BR SIZE

A t the Right Prices
McHBBEN-BEAL f u r n it u r e  go.

Chronicle Publishing Co. to A. F. 
Hall et al. Lot 5. blk. 37, Montara.

Oaks Co. to M. Mtrnoff and wife. 
Lot 19, blk. 54, DumbartonO kaks.

A. C. Schaffnit and wife to O. T. 
Humphries. Lot 17, 18, blk. 20, Ar- 
leta Park.

Ansel M. Easton and wife to 0. 
Swar. Lot 12. blk. 13, Lomlta Park.

Hensley-Green CO. to Joe. Q. 
Burque. ' Lots 31, 32, blk. 19, 
San Bruno Park.

Same to Claude A. Pearson and 
wife. Lota 31, 32, blk. L, San 
Bruno Park.

Crocker Estate Co. to B. Dom
inick Lot 20, blk. 21, Crocker Tract.

E. D. Bartley to Dr. .8. E. Morse 
Lot 27b, blk. 3, ElMar Beach.

Same to J. Johnson. Lot 30b, blk.
5, same tract.

W. Noble to J. Noble. Lot 13, blk. 
12,W are Crest.

Amy G. Mead to Montara Realty 
Dev. Co. Lota 31 to 34, blk. 35, 
Montara.

Montara Realty Dev. Co. to J. 
Stewart. Lots 21, 22, blk. 24, Mon
tara. j,.? *1

Same to Annie Burgers. Lot 24, 
blk. 18, same trac t \

M. J. Hynes as Administrator to
M. C. Callan. Lot 89. blk. 28, Crock
et T ract

H. F. Bassett e t al to Nellie 
P. Moulton and WUe. Lot 219, Maq- 
lo Park, also lot 218. ’■'Ts ~

Conrad Young and wife to Adell C 
Eaton. Lot 12, blk. 6, Burlingame.

Wm. F. Fox and wife to B. * J. 
Overend. A lot 125’ front aon Bay- 
view Boulevtrd, East San Mateo. , 

Rockaway Beach Co. to F. H. 
Heckman. Lota 50, 61, Rockaway 
Beach.

Shore Lino Investment Co. to W. 
Heldewald. Lot 18, blk. 19, Granada 

Boston Investment Co. to Mary B. 
McGrvaan. Lot 19, blk. 31, Lyon A 
Hoag Sub.

Ansel U. Easton and wife to J.' 
S J. Bettmann. Kit 19, blk. 19, Eas
ton.

Same to Sampson Deeble and wife 
Lot 1, blk 15; lot .15, blk. 6, Eas
ton.

Rockaway Beach to C. Felt. Lot
I, blk. 14, Rockaway Beach.

Halfmoon Bay Realty Co. to Eva
arqlage. Lot 1, blk. 11, Venice 

Beach.
Ansel U. Easton and wife to M. 

Norris. Lot 8, blk. 21, Easton.
North Fair Oaks Land Co. to I.

N. GUI. 2.19 acres at North Fall 
Oaks.

Moxey Realty Co. to Cora Van 
Vranken. Lot 19, blk. 2, Central 
Park. -

Dora Wagner et al to L. Centon. 
Ny portion lot 71, San Mateo Home
stead.

Elisa J. Greer to L. 8. Fletcher. 
Lots X, 2, S, 10, .11, bub. lot ' 6, 
Breer Tract.

Henry Stolnberger and wife to
J. C. Jones. Lot 45’gl55.12’ on Vera 
Av., Redwood City.r'

Same to C. F. D&hlen. Lot 451 
by 180* on Vera Avenue, Redwood.

W. H. Crocker to W. H. Ksleo. 
Lot 19, sblk. 39, Dlngee Park, k 

Ansel M. Easton and wife to C. 
J. Field. Lot 8, blk. 6, Lomlta Park. 

Same to N. McJunklo. Lot 17,blk.
14, Easton.

Moxay Realty Go. to Rosa E. 
Sf-had and wife. Lots 10 to IS, blk. 
10, Central Park.

Boston Investment Co. to  M. 
Rothschild, l o t  16, blk. 6, Burlin
game Park.

H. D. McGarvey to B. Androvlts 
and Wife. Lot 14, blk. 8, Eastern Ad. 
Redwood City,

San Mateo Investment Co. to H. 
I. Spohr. Lot 125* an Fourth Av. 
and 140* on I S t, San Mateo.

It. H. Smith to Geo. P. McNear. 
Lota 18, 87, blk. 23, Huntington Pk.

R. F. ChUcott and wife to Z. 
T. Thorntog and wife, t o t  I t ,  blk. 
36, Dlngee Park.

John A. Boyd to V. H. Johnston. 
Lota 16, 17, 18, blk 4, Sequoia Trie.

Same * to 8. Q. Atkinson. Lot 
18, I I .  blk. 1, same trac t 

Crocker Estate Co. to Arthur G. 
Duncan. Lot 88, blk. 24, Crocker 
Tract

Halfmoon Bay Land Co. to A. 
Stamateo. Lot 15, blk. 8, High
land Park.

Edgemar Realty Syndicate to C. 
P. Rogers et al. Lot 28, blk II , 
Edgemar.

Crocker Estate Co. to Kate Wel- 
cer. Lots 14, 15, blk. 20, Crocker 
Tract

J. D. Bolger to  Mary Bolger. Lot
I, 26, blk. 69, Santa Ynes Park. 

Shore Line Investment Cof to
J. E. Wingard et al. Lot 12, blk. 
40, Granada.

Same to Mrs. E. Gaebler. Lot 
20, blk. S3, Granada.

Cal. Sub. Home Co. to R. Patane 
et al. Lot 2. blk. 29, FaraUone City.

Augustine Ja rs  to Chas N. Kirk- 
bride. Lots 9, 10, anl portion lot 8, 
blk. 13, 8panlshtown.

I. M. Fowler to C. B. Mack. Lot 
29, blk, 16, Belle Air.

Same to seme. Lot 8, blk. . 3, 
Ocean Boulevard.

Cal. United Land Aasn. to H. M. 
Ball. Lots 4, 5, blk. 9, Ola Vista 
Beach.

Central Trust Co. to M. Lawney. 
Lot IS, blk. 4, Hlllcreet.

Same to Nellie Brown. Lot 9, blk. 
7. lot 33, blk. 18, Belle Air.

Same to J. Wolklng. Lots 24, 35, 
blk. 6, same tract.

Same to T. H. Dixon. Lota 11, 
13, 27, 28, blk. IS, Belle Air.

Ocean View Landand Impr. Co. to 
E. W. Goldkuhl and wife. Lot 22, blR
15, Vista .Grande.

Moxey Realty Co. to  A. L. Mill

er and w ife . Lots 1 0 , l l .b lk .  1, 1, 
Hom estead Ad., R edw oood City.

Boston J g vestm en t Co. to E. N. 
Costiga. L o t 21, b lk . 1, Burlingam e  
Park.
. A nsel M. E aston and w ife  to  M ar, 

W hite. L ot 18 , b lk . 35, Easton.
8. E. L ynd a n d  wife to  Teresa  

Tam lnelll. L ots 18 , 19, b lkg 12, Mon 
tars. r  ,

Central T rust * C o . to M. Scoortis 
e t al. Lot 1 5 , blk. 8 . H illcrest.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HILLSBOROUGH SE E K S TO
EVADE SCHOOL BOND TAX

Previous to  th e  form ation Of the  
City o f H illsborough  th a t city  was «  
part o f th e  San M ateo school d is
trict and bore a  sh are  o f  the re
sponsib ility  o f  a  $52 ,000  bond Is- 
sue. Sine© the incorporation Of 
H illsborough and  o< the H ills
borough school district, the  
authorities o f  th a t  city claim  that 
they  have been absolved from any  
bond Indebtedness. They give as  
a reason th a t  w h en  the city was in 
corporated the board  of supervisors 
should h a v e  g iv en  them notice o f  
the ex is tin g  bond Indebtedness. D is
trict A ttorney S w a rt has advised the  
auditor t o  a ttem p t to collect the. 
bond ♦#*, a m ou n tin g  to 3 2 0 0 0 , from  
H illsborough for to e  purpose o f  
bringing th e  m a tter  before th e  
courts. -
AMERICAN FO R ESTER S TO

HOLD AN N U A L BANQUET.

OR. W. 0. STHTTMEI8TER,
n lT P .T s T T I S T

OfflM. Wshl B alling. Mata strrat, Badwood

All Antrath*Ues nrad for the patalsss ntn4h  
Mon of tooth.

*WOr.du.t« o l D.p*rtm«ol ol tho
Onltonlt) ol Oellforol*

DR. NELSON c . BISSELL 
P h y s ic ia n :  a n d  S u rg e o n  

Drew Building Roomi 10-11
Offloe hour»—l to * and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Offlce Redwood m L

J . C. BYNUM, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

oia w i u t t i i  strbrt. Redwood City
One block north of Courthonae

Office Honrs, 10 to 12 a m. ; 2 to 4 and T to 8 p . m. 
Telephone, Redwood 2«L

DR. H . W. TAGGART
Offle* Hour*, * to i  end J to s o’clock. San 

day* by appointment.
J a m ieso n  B u ild in g , R edw ood  C ity

Court Madrone, 158, F. of A. will 
hold it* annual banquet at the Al
hambra Saturday evening, Septem
ber 80th a t 8 o'clock. Preliminary 
to the banquet w ill be initiation of 
members and a  large delegation 
from Santa Clara, Mountain View, 
Palo Alto and Colma will be present 
a* invitqd guests. AU Foresters 
are requested to be at the depot a t 
6:30 to escort th e  visitors (who 
will bring a  band) to tho hall.

Band Concert Saturday Night.
The following program will be ren

dered at the open-air band concert 
Saturday nlghtr

March, “Federation.M 
Two-etep, “My Little Ladybug.”  
Schottische, “Trading Smiles.” 
Walt*, "Espanlta.''
Overture, “Strollers.”
Two-step, “Cherry Blossoms.” 
March. "Chief o f  Staff.”
Waltz, "My Hero.”
The bark season has begun at 

the Frank tannery. Several large 
steamer loads have arrived and in 
all aome 5000 cords are expected.

TAM. t r f e  a O M |
Physician and  Surgeon.

Office : Ross Building, up stairs
H M D  W O O D  CITY. 

OMoeHoare—lO t o l la .m ..  1 to 4: 7 t o S p . m .

A. W . PIODA
Civil Engineer 

State Licensed  Land Surveyor 

Room 7 Drew Building Redwood City

Qilbxbt  D. f e b b e ix  J o b s  D. W il labd  - 
Ed w ìbd  J. McOovbrn Fhanklin Swart

Willard, Swart, Ferrell 1 McGovern
a t t o r n e y 's  a t  law

R ed w ood  C ity , C alifornia

UW -unl-Ttn Metropolis Bank B ’ldg (Phone  
D ouglas 17401 Ban Francisco

J. H. BAILEY
DEALEBIh

Paints, Oils 
Wall Paper, Glass

AND A

Complete Lise »1 Falster’s Supplies.
Standard Brand* of Beady Mixed 

Faints always In stock

GENERAL CONTRACTOR FOB

Honsepainflag aid Paperhanglng
O H I - W A M B I .

The Only Perfect Furniture and Floor Finish

233 Main Street
PHONE. Redwood MoR ________

When in La Honda 
Stop at

CAVALLI BROS.
All liuto of Fancy Broceries and 

Supplies on land.
Fine wine*, liquor* end cigàr*. —  

Our pricee ero ss low es tho lowest.

Our line of cloeks end skirts 
Is now complete. Inspection invit
ed. Marcus’ Department Store.

“L ive each day io  as to 
Shake handa w ith  yourself 

E v e ry  n ight”
Yon oan do. that i f  you 

7EEX* SAFE 
INCOME INSURANCE 

Protects yo u r- income the 
whole 84  hoars.

You can g e t  it  as low as 
6c a  day

ASK

0. O. LANDSCHEIT, Agent 
Continental Casualty Co.

Redwood City

Patronize 
Home Industry
Our breed and pastry are made at 

bom* by skilled workmen.
Don’t send your orders out of the 

County when you can have them filled 
just as well at homo.
Fresh Bread Twloe A I)ay

24 Loaves for $1.00

Peninsula Bakery
216 M ain Street

Phone Redwood M 
•riers Will be PriMfSy Delivered

CHRIS. QISSEN 
Carpenter and Builder

JeM isi aad Repair Wart
A SPECIALTY

6 0S  A rg u e l lo  S tr e e t
Phone. Redwood D tB

H A R R T  K . STYLES  

A tto rn ey  und C ounsellor  a t L ow

Attorney for Public Administrator
OFFICE: Courthouse, Redwood City

Hours, 8 A. M. to 12 M. daily

^ n e n a a  k i n c a i d

Attorney-at-Law
: - : Redwood CityMein atreet

Q 1 B A L D  C . H A LSEY

A tto rn ey  a t  L ew

fflqe—B f Kohl Building, San Francisco,
Phone. Kearny DO.

W ITH AN INSURANCE
POLICY IN  HAND

you will not be worried to death eveiy 
time the engine turns out. They won t  
mean such a possibility of ruin to you. 
The freedon from worry is alone worth 
the cost of the insurance. Have us get 
you out a policy today and even if you 
never have a fire, the sense of protec. 
tion will be worth more than the coet 
of the policy.

GEO. W. LOVIE
German 1» Hall Block

No. to Broadway REDWOOD CITY
Phone Bed 883

T R Y  T H E

B  ft’» a surface to 
la  painted, enameled, 
■Olntd, varnished, or 
finished in any way, 
there’» an Acme Quality 
Kindt* fitth* purpora.

P ain ts and Finishes 

F a ll  “  Fixing U p”
N o  money brings such satis

faction as a few cents spent in  the 
Fall , for "touching up" shabby 
floofB, furniture and Woodwork. 
A ll w inter long the bright, attrac
tive and wholesome home is a. 
source of constant pleasure.

ACME QUALITY
P A IN T S  A N D  F IN IS H E S

are the kind to use. Simply tell 
us what you want to do and we 
w ill give you the proper Acme 
Quality Kind for your particular 
purpose. Let us tell you Five 
Strong. Reasons for Fall House 
Painting,

H U LL BROS, MAIN ST.
REDWOOD CITY AGENTS

FRATERNAL DIRECTORY

ZRDWpQD CITY LODGE7 No. l«e, 
TTand A. M. m otad meeting on thoAm ug oa or

. JM____ j .  moan. In the Ö4L
Fello va’ Reli.For »pedal meeting» see ttonewsoolnmns.

E. H. WERDER, W. M. 
W. K  I H M ,  Secretar?.

SEQUOIA CHAPTER, No. 70S. O X. 8., 
mesta Brat aad third Monday evening^ 
a each month*
„  MAD ALINE B  TOWNK.W. M. 
MAY COOK, Secretary.

J. J. Bom s*, Recording Secretary

BOPX K B O A M PM BU T. No.so, »
L 0< O. F„ meets first and third A  
s r a t o r ó » 4 n c t  each month In «Eti 

w* H a lb goUTHWOOD 0 p
J. J. Boosbb, Scribe.______________

REDWOOD PARLOR. No. •»,
N. 8. 0. W.,meets the Bra* a»*1 
third Thiin

FROMM IS

rhu radar «rsnin 
i in i t o l w  Bn

l. Aanma ar.caacm

Ckifmtt

A » l t i e « l l  e t  T it le  t e  a l l  toad a  la  t C  
O e a a ty  m  g a a  M aras,

month 1 __
ALBERT N AN8FIDLD, President. 

A. fi. U guali  Beeret ary.

M ENU) PABJXIX. Mo -jj* . S, 8.
bareday

OURT MADBÜÏ 
meato every we<

I J. MÌA»

No. 1*8, F. of A . 
ay evyalag In

Jogs I Chief Rena.r. to S to  
Becretary.

METAMORA
BT.EST

j . j .a o

K.No. m .1.0.

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

ForMicnelmancI all otlier Envelopes
The majority o f motor
ists throughout the world 
are satisfied users ~of 

Michelin Inner Tubes.

They are die best judges. 
Ask them. '

l a l f t  •

“ " O '

IN STOCK BY
REDWOOD C IT Y  GARAGE

REDWOOD CITY. CAL.

To  P ioaoe the Palate *
is our aim in serving. meat—to ret*!* 
the fine flavor Nature bestow*, not to 
lot it go to waote, aa some mextahoM 
do’ wifb prolonging this true tnle, it 
maybqset down for* fact that liereii 
to be found a firat-clara place to pur. 
shaee beef, mutton, iamb, ham , poultry 
and game, to give yonr table gnu I credit 
with househould and guest.

CAPITOL MARKET
C H O IC E  M E A T S

T. P . Maloney. Proprietor

CULLEN COMPANY.
males in

WOOD and GOAL
HAY. GRAIN

Feed, F lou r. Bran and P roduce  
o f  a ll Kinds.

Main Street, Redwood City.

rGEQ. H. RIC£
ta B S T fe fi& T ......

•C O M P A N Y ®
R e d w o o d  CKV, Ca l l

Labstracts a n d  certificates]
' TITLE TO LANDS AN0 LOTS j  

hM SAN MATEO C0.FURNI5MED,

NO REASON FOR IT
Whea Redwood City Citizens Show 

the Way.
There can be so  just reason why any reider 

of this win continue to suffer the torture» ol 
an aching bask, the annoyance <>! urioiry 
disorders, the danger* of rarloua kidney Ilk 
when relief la to  near at hand and th» mo« 
positive proof given that these ill» can bo 
oured. Bead what a Redwood City citizen

Haussler, lOlStambaugh 3t. Redwood 
City Gal., »ays: "My kidney* were dloordorot i 
and the kidney secretion* were unnatural 
Knowing thatyalfflcuitiM of this kind often 
result seriously if allowed to go unchecktd.' 
(  was anxious to get relief. Seeing Ixan'i, 
Kidney PHI* highly recommended. 1 got I ' 
box at P. A. Ryan’s  Drug Btore and their un

iletlÿ removed my trouble- In July tut 
I publloly testified In praiseotDiau'oKidnor 9 
PIU* and at thl* time I gladly confirm that !
statem ent. This faot justifies my si*akin| j 
more highly than over of Doun'e Kidney 1 
PHI*,” ?

For sale by all dealers. Price 51 j 
cent*. Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, j 
New York, aola agent* for th* i 
United States.

Remember the name—Doana—an 
take no other.

In the Superior Court of the Couuty ol Hu 
Mateo, State ol California. „  i

Edward' Ohiooehio, Plantiff, S 3. Miry | 
Chiqccbio, Defendant.

Action brought In' the Superior Court a  j  
the County of Ban Mateo- State ol Cnmomlaq 
and the oompialnt filed th the said County ol 
Ban Mateo Id the offlce of the Clerk of un  . 
Hupcrior Court.

Jas. T O’Keefe. Attorney for Plaintiff.
The People of the State of California m i 

greetings to: **
Mary Chlocohlo, Defendant.
You are hereby required to appear in u  s 

action brought against you by the adoji-1 
named plaiaUff. in the  Superior Coart ol tanj 
Couuty ofSan Mateo, Bt ate of California, and i 
answer the  complaiiit filed therein within i 
ten day* (exclusive of the day of sen™,; 
after the aervioe on you of this summon», 11« 
served within said county; if nerved «lie 
where within thirty  day*. ,,

And you are hereby notified that if ra j 
fall to so appear and answer, the plaint«, 
will take judgment for any money or u>a-< 
ages demanded fo the oompialnt aa arm« 
upon ootatrnet, or will apply to the noun tot i 
any other relief demanded in the complaint. 

W itness my hand and the »cal of i»j 
Superior Court of the County of Man Mateo, j 
S tate  ot California, this 32nd day of Auiiub, j
ISaaLl * JOS. H. NASH, Clerk. |  B y£ . L. FA LV Et. Deputy ClmM 

Jas. T. O'Ksstt attorney tor plaintiff, h™; L 
wood City, Cal. *->*1

Assessment Notice.
High Gravity United OU Company. Locationd j 

principal placa o f businosa, San Francisco, CM* 1 
xarnia. Location o f works, San Mateo CoomM 
California. '

Notieo iaharoby arlven that a l a meeuny of w  
Directors, hold on tho 22d day of AugusL 1911• 
aiMMumnt o f ono and ooa half  (1H) centtioj 
«ban was levied upon the ianpd capital stock of w\ 
corporation, payable immediately, in legal money a 
the United States, to  the Secretary, at the offices; 
the Company, 887 Mooadtoock Building. Sw rttm 
cisco, California. . „ " j

Any stock on which this assessment shalliw 
main unpaid on the 81th day of September. 
w g  be deUBQoent and advertised for sale at pto? 
lie auction, and unless payment la made ongaj 
will be sold on Tuesday, the 17th day of Octoj* 
1811. to pay tbs delinquent aeeeeament, tognw 
with the coat of advertising and expense« of ■* 

L. E. FOSTER. SecrttgM 
Offle#: SS7 Monaffnock Building. S*n 1 »new» 

California. 1

In th# Suparior Court of the State of ' 
ornla, in and forth# Oountyof Sau Mai*"

In th# matter of th# ratate of Be*»1; 
BohOR Vbt|vM6RMd.

Order to show cause. . . . .H. S. Ply mire, the administrator of jj* 
estate of niwiaa^ ltiMKraĝ Tu*i urri ii—■' hanWi 
filed herelnhls petition praying for an • »ru* 
of sale of certain real properlty terestthereinofraiqjlwedsnt for the pur 
poses therein a«t forth,Tt la tjmreff t oro*™- 
hytheJudg#of##ld Court, that nil. 
Interested To tho wrtnta of raid draMJg 
appear before th# #*ld SuperI°r 
Thursday, tb# IMh day of Oetober, A.
<d lo o’olook la the forenoon of said o»r. 
the Court room of aild Superior Court. I* »  
Court House, at Sedwood City. to show cause why an order should not , 
granted to the said administrator to eeu S ! . 
real ratate of said dranasnd. either at ¡¡ifff- uw» vauMffl VI HM VH9VM88, — . ImiS* Iauction ar at private sale7as to sslu 
lstrator shall seem Forth# orat i,1,l,r®"“ u | 
said ratat* at the Urn# of making -“id f f i l  
Ami it to further ordered that a copy of , j  
order of pubUoetlon be published 'I* 
fouceuooeeslve weeks in «hnTinies-U»-^^ 
a newspaper printed” andpubllsbwl m 
Cquntyoî Ban Mateo, State of Celi turpi*- i 
HjDatad, this uui day of I
»-16-B_______ Judge of theSupéríorCowM

Me t t e#  * •  C red itor«. M  
Rítate o f W. H. Redra, also known s>

I. Roden. dram .iA  No. UM »
N etto  k  to n t o  l im n  to  «to ‘Í m to  

n a t o  od t to  t o t  wfll and tosto me n; of w. n. 
don. s t o  knew* as WflUatn H. 
cessed. Se «to enditase ad and ell P*r*° 
clehas raeinat tto  said l i n s m t  to L«d»
with theneew ssn-voucher, within tin - ' 
t t o  the first publication of Udo notier,ü, uto  
enodlilw a t h u  ntddraeo In «to town of 
Park. Comity «f Ban M a to  State of ‘«**¡¡5 
which mid reddoncettonodwslgned M I d  
P to eo f huohum ta Ml to to r a  co'1«'*" nu,ilS» 

I  aetata ad W. H. Radom else known a*
- -  Rods», draauad. said County ad Son 
ta* th . one in which raid »dmini.tr.i -

WILLIAM C
ExKBtor od tto  Ira» w flljsn d to w m '^ r #  

t j t o t o .  a t o  t o n  w  WilBsm H
Potto, Rodwrafi Q ty . San U n to  County.^

gust 17th. A  D.-19U.
■* official n . « |

___fo 1877* A M |
impauri —*


